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No. Name 
PITCHERS 
4 Mike Shear 
I 0 Alex Dobson 
13 Ryan Munoz 
14 Troy Schrenk 
16 Ken Gilmore 
I8 Marcus Munoz 
22 Will Clark 
30 Kess Romano 
3 I Ryan Alvis 
33 Eric Beasley 
35 Jeremy Green 
36 Travis Tobin 
42 Ryan Schaefer 
44 Nate Barnett 
CATCHERS 
7 Rob Hoover 
15 Scott Box 
23 Mark Tyler 
INFIELDERS 
I David Farrell 
2 Ben Hoffman 
3 Shawn Foote 
5 Craig Oliver 
8 Lance Gilmore 
II Sundar Cook 
12 Matt Unis 
17 Matt Saltmarsh 
28 Buster Ford 
OUTFIELDERS 
6 Jason Wieg 
9 Chad Hollabaugh 
20 Jason Schilperoort 
2 I Jason Seibel 
25 David Rasmussen 
29 Scott Spurlock 
37 John Suehisa 
42 Jake Proffitt 
UTILITY 
26 Nate Swan 
Pos. Yr. 
RHP SO 
LHP SR 
RHP/OF JR 
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RHP SO 
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RHP FR 
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Ht. Wt. 
6-l 190 
6-l 215 
6-l 185 
5-10 170 
6-0 170 
6-4 200 
5-ll 180 
6-l 180 
5-10 190 
6-0 165 
6-l 185 
6-5 195 
6-0 155 
6-2 220 
6-0 
6-1 
6-0 
195 
215 
200 
5-9 155 
5-8 I 50 
5-8 165 
5-9 165 
6-1 I 85 
5-10 165 
6-2 180 
6-3 210 
6-0 195 
5-8 I 65 
5-l I 195 
5- I I 160 
6-0 180 
6-2 180 
6-2 200 
5-3 140 
5-9 160 
6- I I 65 
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Hometown/Previous Schools 
Junction City, Ore.!Junction City 
Beaverton, Ore./Beaverton 
Aloha, Ore./Aloha 
Aurora, Ore./North Marion 
Coos Bay, Ore./North Bend 
Aloha, Ore./Aloha 
Albany, Ore./Santiam Christian 
Vancouver, Wash./Mountain View 
Kent, Wash./Seattle Christian 
The Dalles, Ore./The Dalles 
Portland, Ore./Clackamas 
Beaverton, Ore.!Jesuit 
Grants Pass, Ore./Grants Pass 
Arlington, Wash./Arlington Christian 
West Linn, Ore./West Linn 
Redmond, Wash./Inglemoor 
Bothell, Wash./Bothell 
Seattle, Wash./Foster 
The Dalles, Ore./The Dalles 
Melba, Idaho/Melba 
Seattle, Wash./Shorecrest!Yakima Valley CC 
Coos Bay, Ore./North Bend 
Kirkland, Wash./Juanita 
Milwaukie, Ore./Oregon City/College of the Desert 
Oregon City, Ore./Oregon City/College of the Desert 
Corvallis, Ore./Santiam Christian 
Seattle, Wash./Shorecrest 
Lake Oswego, Ore./Lakeridge/Linfield 
Chehalis, Wash./W.F. West 
Hillsboro, Ore./Hillsboro/Mt. Hood CC 
Selma, Calif./lmmanuel 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho/Coeur d'Alene 
Wahiawa, Hawaii/Leilehua 
Spokane, Wash./NW Christian/ Whitworth 
Medford, Ore./South Medford 
HOW TO REACH US 
College Switchboard 503/538-8383 • SID Fax 503/537-3830 
Athletic Dept. Fax 503/537-3864 
Baseball Coach 
Pat Bailev . . . . ext. 2914. Home :i~7<W2:~. pbai)e,·(u g-eorg-efi>x.edu 
Athletics Director 
Craig Tavlor ... ext. 2911, Home 472-9694, ctador(u g-eorgdi>x.edu 
Associate Athletics Director 
Hal Adrian . . ext. 2922 , Home li46-4HHO. hadrian(a georg-efi>x.edu 
Sports Information Director 
Roh Felton ..... ext. 2127. Home :>:~H-7722. ctador(rt g-eorg-di>x.edu 
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A B 0 U T G E 0 R G E 
One of the nation 's f~tstest growing 
uniYersities, George Fox University 
has a gro\\·ing reputation to match . 
While enrollment has quadrupled in 
the last d ecade - reaching more 
then 2,000 students -the University 
has recei1·ed national attention. 
George Fox repeatedly has been 
named by US . NI'H'S & World Rej;or/ 
as one of ".-\merica's Best Colleges," 
earning its highest marks in aca-
demic reputation. The national 
magazine also has listed the U niver-
sity in its "Top Teaching Schools" 
and "Most Erlicient" categories. 
Five times, George Fox was named 
to the Templeton Foundation's 1-Innor 
Roll f(H· Character Building Colleges. 
F 0 X U N V E R S T y 
The University offers innovatiYe 
programs. Each freshman student is 
provided a computer to keep upon 
graduating. Students reaching their 
junior yea r are eligible f(n an inte r-
national study trip for which the 
University pays transportation costs. 
Through the Coalition for Christian 
Colleges and Universities and the 
Christian College Consortium, 
George Fox has students studying at 
live affiliated campuses, ranging 
from HollymJOd Film Studies in 
An artist's rendering of" the George Fox Uni1·crsitY Ne 1rberg campus. 
( :alilornia to American Studies in 
\Vashington, D.C:., to !vlicldle Fast 
Studies in Cairo, Egypt. 
Ltrl\· \\ 'ilbmettc Valley Quaker 
sell lcrs established Friends Pacific 
.\caclent y in I tll-FL The college 
diYision 11as organi1ed in !Wll to 
provide mon· ad\ anced i nst ntll ion. 
In I ~qq_ lll'ctust' ol the mat!\ col-
B A S E B A L L 
leges in the Northwest 11·irh Pacific in 
their name, Pacific College 1ras 
renamed George Fox College in 
honor of the f(mnder of the Friends 
(Quaker) Church. In I q96, 11·ith the 
addition of \\'este rn EY<tngelical 
Semi nan, George Fox became a 
uni1·ersity, ofi(: ring students the 
choice of' :Fl undergr;tdttatt' tll <tjors 
and I~ graduate degrees. 
(;eo rge Fox has tnaintainnl a 
distimtin·h Christian, lilwral <trts 
mission. The Lni1·ersil\ is co mmit-
ted to a residential campus atmos-
phere" here students build a lik 
plan. Education occurs 11 he ne1er 
and 11·herever student experie nce 
contributes to human de~t·lopment 
- in or out (Jr th e classroonL Tilt· 
intcgTation ol Ltith. kamitlg all(] 
li1·ing is a pritlldn object ill'. 
(;corge Fo:\\ lllost prolllinent 
;dunnltts is the Lttc !'resident I krlwrt 
]]OO\lT. IIIlo <llll'tHinl till' <tC;tdl'll l\ . 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X ATHLET c s 
.JPj{Ne/son, 199-1--95 N ,-JJA National 
Goalkeeper of !lie l'ear ( fnl erco ffegiale 
Sorar Association of ,-lmcrim). 
George Fox LniYersit\· maintains 
one of the Nort h11·est's most successful 
small-college a thlet ic programs. 
The teams 11·in. George Fox h as 
ca n1 ed disu·ict or con fe re nce tiLles in 
e ig ht sports during the I 990s. George 
Fox"s highest national team finish 
came in the f ~dl of 1992 11 h e n the 
11·o m e n"s cross countrY team finish ed 
as national runn er- up. 
The at hl e tes are su ccessful. George 
Fox ath letes ha1e e a rn e d more than 
I 00 N.-\L\ .\11-Am e ri can a11ards and 
h ~ tll" as m~tn\ .\11- .\merican Scholar-
. \1 h let c honors. 
The coaches ;u ·e <1\\·anl 11·inn ers as 
11cll. h ·en he<1d coach 11ho has h e ld 
his or her position fi>r more than one 
1 ea r k1s heen nam ed dist ricr or confer-
e ll< e ( :oach o!tlw Year~~~ least once. 
lntncolleg-iate athletics is an integral 
part cd the O\l'r<·tlledl!ca tion progralll 
at ( ~l·o rge l·ox . . \ho11t l.i percent of" 
the lr<Idition ;d IIIHlcrgraclllale slllclent 
hoch partiCIJ><ill'S i11 , - ;~rsitl <tthlclics. 
\ 'kn's Y< JrsJ\ 1' <tthlctic l l'<L ill s repn·se tlt 
t!Jc · l lli \l-r'i il \ in hast'i><t ll . h;~ ske thall . 
tr;H k. t<' tllli s . cTo'iS cc> llllt n and 'iOU<'r. 
\\ 'clli!Cii· s i<'<IIJI S dl'<' iidckrl 111 1ollc·\-
j ill !JNds (rip,lil), 13-itll/1' A/1-AIIIniullt, 
1992 f-IU\il'i!ld / lmmlfinolisl , (11/(/ .\m!i/1' 
;\ lo mlfwn H'llli/1'1. 
ball , baske tball, track, tennis , softball, 
cross co1111tn· a nd soccer. 
.\thl c tic L!cilitics inchtclc the 
( :olcman II. \\ ' hee ler Sports Center , 
11hich incll!dcs three baske tball or 
lollc\ball ccllti'IS and t110 racqll c thall 
ccn1rts. Sl'<lling is <tl<til<tiJic l<>r 11p to 
~.000. Till' track <IJHllicld tl'<IIIIS 
Collrp,1' .\j)l)r/s 
11/ilgll z.i lll' //(//1/l'rl 
( ;nnp;r' Fox hmhl'l-
111111/ tmrh lllhlrll' 
N riiUJ' Hi.1 .1 111illn 
/995-% NA /,-1 
IIIII i !Ill 111 Ji' IIIII ft' 
11ililrlt ofilir Yl'll r. 
/99/-CJ2jin!-INIIII .·1//-.-f Ill !'lim II 11'1111'1 
Dill'!' Wi/so/1. 
colllpctc 011 ( :olcorcl Field, \\·hich 
rccciYcd <1 Ill'\\' polntrl'tkllll' surLtcc in 
I ~)~J :\. The ( :ttrt is dtHI 1\Ltrg<~JTt 1\lorsc 
1\tllictic C:olllplcx cont<tins ~ ~ hasch~tll 
diall]()lld, sofih~dllicld atHl soncr field. 
I 11 1 ~ J~H . lin· tl'llllis colii'I S \\TIT 
iJIStalled in prcp~11atio11 l(n· the ~tddi­
tion olt t' lllli .'i as a 1·arsit1 sport. 
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A T H L E T c A F F L 
NORTHWEST CONFERENCE 
OF INDEPENDENT COLLEGES 
George Fox University 
Lewis & Clark College 
Linfield College 
Pacific Lutheran University 
Pacific University 
Seattle University* 
University of Puget Sound 
Whitman College 
Whitworth College 
Willamette University 
*member in 1997-98 
ATHLETIC AFFILIATION 
The landscape of small-college 
athletics in the Pacific Northwest is 
undergoing sweeping changes, and 
George Fox University is in the midst 
of the transformation. 
In the fall of 1994, the University 
joined the Northwest Conference of 
Independent Colleges (NCIC), a 
league of 10 strong academic institu-
tions in Oregon and Washington. 
That winter, the NCIC applied for 
membership in the National Colle-
giate Athletic Association (NCM) 
Division III. The move meant 
leaving the National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA), an 
association George Fox had held 
membership in since 1965. 
George Fox and the NCIC mem-
bers have provisional membership in 
the NCM but will continue to 
compete in NAIA national champion-
ships until 1998-99, when they 
expect to be eligible for NCM 
Division III national championships. 
George Fox's men's and women's 
basketball teams compete in NAJA 
Division I 1, while the I I other sports 
the University competes in are not 
divided into divisions by the NAIA. 
The NAIA is an autonomous 
association administerin~ pro~rams 
leadin~ to 13 men's and II women's 
B A S E B A L L 
championships. The NAIA includes 
about 350 four-year colleges and 
universities in 49 states and Canada. 
They are grouped in nine regions 
and 44 conferences. 
The NCM administers 80 cham-
pionships in 21 sports for its 1 ,201 
member institutions, involving nearly 
21 ,000 men and women scholar-
athletes. There are more than 350 
schools in Division II I. 
1997 POSTSEASON PLAY 
Six teams will play in the NAIA Far 
West Region Tournament held 
May 13-17 at the site of the Golden 
State Athletic Conference champion. 
The champions of the Northwest 
Conference of Independent Col-
leges, Cascade Collegiate Confer-
ence, Golden State Athletic Confer-
ence, and Pacific Northwest Athletic 
Conference each will earn an auto-
matic berth. Two at-large berths will 
be awarded based upon regional 
rankings to remaining conference 
and independent teams. 
The champion of the regional 
tournament will advance to the 
NAIA National Tournament held 
May 2:~-29 in Sioux City, Iowa. 
AT 0 N 
GEORGE FOX 
POSTSEASON RESULTS 
1996 
NAIA Far West Regional Tournament 
GF 4, Lewis-Clark State 18 
GF 0, Pt. Lorna Nazarene 3 
1994 
District 2 Championships 
GF 26, Concordia 5 
GF 7, Linfield 1 
GF 3, Albertson College of Idaho 11 
GF 9, Western Oregon 3 
GF 7, Albertson College ofldaho 8 (10) 
1993 
District 2 Championships 
GF 13, Willamette 2 
GF 12, Western Oregon 8 
GF 7, Linfield 6 
Area 1 Championships 
GF 4, Lewis-Clark State 6 
GF 5, Hawaii Pacific 8 
1992 
District 2 Championships 
GF 14, Northwest Nazarene 4 
GF 13, Linfield 4 
GF 5, Albertson College ofldaho 0 
GF 7, Albertson College ofldaho 5 
Area 1 Championships 
GF 2, Lewis-Clark State 8 
GF 4, Hawaii Pacific 5 
1991 
District 2 Championships 
GF 15, Pacific 5 (8) 
GF I 1, Concordia 2 
GF 7, College ofldaho 1 
GF 3, Linfield 2 
Area 1 Championships 
GF 6, Whitworth 9 
GF 1, Hawaii Pacific 6 
1990 
District 2 Championships 
GF 0, Linfield 13 
GF 15, Western Oregon 5 
GF 6, College of Idaho 8 
1989 
District 2 Championships 
GF 5, Oregon Tech 1 
GF 5, College of Idaho 1 
GF 2, Linfield 6 
GF 2, College ofldaho 6 
1988 
District 2 Championships 
GF 3, Lewis & Clark 6 
GF 18, Pacific 10 
GF 0, Linfield 11 
1 9 9 6 H G H L G H T S 
New Coach Guides Bruins to Baseball Regionals 
First-year coach Pat Bailey re-
turne d George Fox baseball to the 
top in a hurry. 
The former West Linn High coach 
took oYer a team that "ent 15-29 last 
year and steered it to a 25-16 season. 
After a t\\·o-vear absence, Bailey put 
the Bruins back in the regional 
playoffs_ 
The 1996 squad recorded George 
Fox's best stan since _joining the NAIA 
in 1965. The Bruins \ H ll1 their first 
fiYe and ,,-ere 9-3 before a mid-season 
slump. Injuries to re lie f pitchers and 
inexperie nce in the infield took their 
toll, and George Fox fell to 12-12. 
Afte r dropping three of its first 
four '\i ortln1 est Co nfe r e n ce games, 
a postseaso n appearance appeared 
unlike h . Geo rge Fox had yet to 
meet the top t110 teams. But th e 
Bruins \Hll1 I ;) or th e ir next 15 
ga m es and moYed from sixth to 
secon d in leag u e sta ndin gs. In the 
fin a l st r e tch, the only losses \\-ere 
14-inning h eartbreakers d ecided by 
one run . In its fir st 1ea r in the 
\io rth ,,es t Conk re nce , (; eo rge Fox 
finished 14 -:")_ 
".-\ Iter o ur fir st tml league wee k-
e nds. 11e re;t!h stanccl p la1i ng good 
baseball ," sa id I>. a il c1 _ '' \\"e sta rted 
plaYing bette!- d ck- nse, a nd that was 
<-t rea l ke,- to out- consistency_ •· 
:\ fi e t· recci1ing a n at-bt-ge henh to 
the '\i.- \L\ regionalt.ournament , 
( ;corge Fox t·odc itt \lith an e ight-
ga me ll' in stt ·,·ak httt t'xired \\ith 
cot JS( 'ctlti l'(' loss('S to e\cllt ualnational 
champion l .c11is-( :IMk St ate ( :ollege 
and Poittt Lotll<t '\<11.a rene College . 
1-"iH· (;corgl· Fox pla1ns were 
Nate Barnett was the onl_vfi·eshman named to the North11·est Conf('rencefi'rst tea111. 
honore d by the Northwest Confer-
e nce. Na med to the first team were 
outfielder J e fTJ a no sky, a se nior 
from Kenn ew ick , Wash.; senior 
outfielder Mike Thompson of 
Bellevue, Wash.; third base man 
Rya n Muiioz, a sopho more from 
Aloh a, Ore.; and fr es hman pitcher 
Nate Barn ett of Arlington, Wash . 
Catch e r Rya n Corey, a senior !'rom 
H e rmiston , Ore., rece ived honor-
able me ntion. 
Barnett and Muiioz not only led 
George Fox in pitching, but were 
among the tea m's top hitters. The 
re markable u nde rcl ass 111en eac h 
ta llied seven wins on the mound , 
second-most ever by Ceoge Fox 
pitchers. Barne tt 's 1.29 ERA was th e 
bes t h\ a Bruin in more th a n a 
decad e. At th e pl ate , Mul-tO/. hit _;~H(i, 
leading a potent lin eup that featured 
seve n left-hand ed Bruin hatters. 
Thompson -an honorable 
mention All -A merican in 1994- tied 
Mike Nadea u's I qq4 school stolen-
4 
R1·an Mtulo:: won seJ•en ga111cs and hit o 
1eon1-high .379 los/ Year_ 
base record with 2N in :)4 <tttcmpls. 
C eorge Fox clef e tHlcd its ltotn e 
turf well , going I-'l-l in Ne11bcrg. 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
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1996 Season Statistics 
HITTING 
PLAYER AB R H 2B 
Barnett 121 29 44 8 
Cook 3 I 0 0 
Corey 141 21 38 9 
Doman 51 9 16 5 
Foote 31 II 3 
Ford 94 21 27 4 
Gilmore 57 5 15 3 
Grant 0 I 0 0 
Hoover 40 6 II 2 
Janosky 125 47 45 II 
Jaramillo 68 20 I8 5 
~ufioz 153 34 58 9 
Oliver 34 5 14 I 
Thompson 156 35 46 10 
Tyler 75 19 25 8 
White 8 0 3 0 
Wilson 109 I9 33 IO 
Pitching Staff 2 0 0 0 
TOTALS 1,263 283 395 86 
PITCHING 
PITCHER GP IP w L 
Barnett 
Calaba 
Clark 
Dobson 
Fast 
Gilmore 
Munoz 
Schrenk 
Shear 
Wood 
TOTALS 
13 76.67 
5 I4.33 
4 3.67 
15 27.67 
I6 38.67 
4 2.33 
15 58.33 
15 77.33 
6 17.00 
2 2.00 
95 318.00 
B A S E B A L L 
7 
0 
0 
2 
4 
0 
7 
4 
I 
0 
25 
2 
2 
I 
0 
I 
0 
2 
6 
2 
0 
16 
38 HR 
I 3 
0 0 
I I 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 I 
0 8 
0 3 
2 
0 0 
2 3 
I I 
0 0 
I 0 
0 0 
7 22 
SA 
0 
0 
2 
I 
0 
2 
0 
0 
H 
70 
23 
9 
34 
46 
2 
68 
80 
25 
4 
7 361 
RBI 
36 
0 
3I 
8 
16 
10 
0 
7 
37 
I5 
3I 
4 
24 
19 
3 
2I 
0 
263 
R 
30 
24 
6 
I6 
24 
2 
31 
49 
23 
0 
205 
BA OB% SB/SBA 
.364 .4 79 2/3 
.000 .250 0/0 
.270 .387 Ill 
.294 .382 2/3 
.097 .289 4/5 
.287 .382 114 
.263 .286 0/0 
.000 .000 0/0 
.275 .388 0/0 
.360 .542 I4/16 
.265 .447 2/4 
.379 .432 9/12 
.412 .444 0/0 
.295 .427 28/35 
.333 .456 3/3 
.375 .444 0/0 
.303 .409 417 
0 .333 0/0 
.312 .427 71/94 
ER 
I6 
I5 
6 
8 
20 
I7 
35 
17 
0 
135 
BB 
21 
II 
0 
II 
12 
II 
27 
13 
2 
109 
so 
44 
9 
2 
18 
21 
34 
43 
10 
0 
182 
BB 
22 
20 
4 
6 
8 
3 
0 
4 
39 
2I 
9 
22 
13 
I 
II 
I 
186 
ERA 
1.88 
9.42 
14.70 
2.60 
4.65 
3.86 
2.62 
4.07 
9.00 
0.00 
SO E 
9 I 
0 
25 4 
8 16 
IO 2 
8 II 
8 10 
0 0 
7 5 
24 I 
13 3 
IO 9 
4 
22 I 
9 6 
0 0 
I5 2 
I 
171 76 
AB 
332 
82 
20 
133 
I74 
I3 
261 
332 
96 
II 
3.82 1,454 
OUTLOOK 
George Fox Baseball 1997 Outlook 
Three pitchers with all-conference 
credentials and improvements to the 
top hitting lineup in the Northwest 
Conference make George Fox 
University's baseball team a con-
tender to return to the NAIA Far 
West Regional Tournament. 
Plugging holes in the outfield and 
behind the plate is the first order of 
business for head coach Pat Bailey, 
who guided George Fox to a runner-
up finish in the Northwest Confer-
ence in his first season. Graduation 
claimed the starting catcher and 
entire outfield from last season's 25-
16 team. 
The Bruins led the Northwest 
Conference in hitting (.312) and runs 
scored (6.9 a game) last season, but 
Bailey thinks they're even better this 
season. 
"We won't haYe as much team 
speed as last year," said Bailey. "But 
now we have more overall power." 
Not only does Bailey say his lineup 
is stronger top-to-bottom, but he has 
the versatility of putting as many as 
six left-handed hitters in the order. 
"We have a really good offensive 
team," said Bailey. "But the ability of 
this team to compete f()r a confer-
ence championship will be deter-
mined by how well we play defense 
and how well our pitchers beyond 
our top fin1r do." 
The Bruins boast an impressive 
pitchin~ rotation. 
"Our first three pitchers will he as 
~ood as anybody in the conference," 
said Bailey. 
V cteran Troy Schrenk (Sr., North 
Marion HS, Aurora, Ore.) set the 
school record with eight wins as a 
sophomore. Last year he pitched a 
team-leading 77.33 innings, won four 
games, and earned two saves. 
All-Northwest Conference selec-
tions, pitcher/first baseman Nate 
Barnett (So., Arlington Christian 
HS, Wash.) and pitcher/outfielder 
Ryan Munoz Qr., Aloha HS, Ore.) 
both recorded 7-2 records last 
season. Barnett's 1.88 ERA was best 
by a Bruin in 15 years. 
Bailey will put Munoz and Barnett 
on the field as often as possible. Both 
hit over .360 last season. Mui1oz will 
bat lead-off, and Barnett will take the 
clean-up spot. 
Pitching depth is a concern for 
Bailey. Besides middle reliever Alex 
Dobson (Sr., Beaverton HS, Ore.), 
no one else on the staff threw more 
than 17 innings last year. 
Two who could throw middle 
relief and occasionally start are Kess 
Romano (Fr., Mountain View HS, 
Vancouver, Wash.) and Mike Shear 
(So., Junction City HS, Ore.). 
Reliever Will Clark (So., Santiam 
Christian HS, Albany, Ore.) ap-
peared in a school-record 17 games 
in 1995, but a shoulder injury f(>rced 
him to miss most of last season. He 
and Eric Beasley (Fr., The Dalles 
HS, Ore.) will cover the late innings. 
Bailey expects improvement in the 
infield, which was all new last season. 
Alter returning h·om wrist surgery 
midway throu~h the 1996 season, 
third baseman Craig Oliver (Sr., 
Shorecrest HS, Seattle, Wash.) 
stabilized the defense and lit up 
opposing pitchers. He hit .444 in 34 
at bats. 
A 1995 Oregon Class 4A first-team 
all-state selection, Lance Gilmore 
(So., North Bend HS, Coos Bay, 
Ore.) will start at shortstop. 
Buster Ford (Jr., Santiam Chris-
tian HS, Corvallis, Ore.) and Shawn 
Foote (Jr., Melba HS, Idaho) will 
take turns at second. Also battling 
for playing time at third or second is 
College of the Desert transfer Matt 
Unis (Jr., Oregon City HS, 
Milwaukie, Ore.). 
When Nate Barnett isn't pitching, 
Bailey has a dilemma at first base. 
He'd like to take advantage of the 
hitting of both Barnett and Matt 
Saltmarsh (Jr., Oregon City HS, 
Ore.). Saltmarsh is a slugger from 
College of the Desert in Arizona, 
where he earned all-conference 
honors. 
Although all-conference catcher 
Ryan Corey is gone, things won't 
drop off too much behind the plate. 
Mark Tyler (So., Bothell HS, Wash.) 
will start. He has an accurate ann 
and proved himself as a hitter last 
year, batting .:~3:~. Redshirt fresh-
man Scott Box (Fr., Inglemoor HS, 
Redmond, Wash.), and one of 
Bailey's f(mner prep athletes, Rob 
Hoover (Sr., West Linn HS, Ore.), 
will give Tyler relief'. Box- who led 
the team in extra base hits in 1;1ll ball 
-also could he the designated 
hitter. 
With honorable mention All-
American Mike Thompson and all-
GEORGE FOX 
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Northwest Conference pick Jeff 
Janosky, Bailey felt he had an out-
field that rivaled most NCAA Division 
I teams. Now he's starting over. 
Versatile Ryan M ulioz will move 
to center field when not pitching. 
"\Ve want someone there who's a 
fiery competitor and a bull dog," says 
Bailey. "Someone to take control. 
l-Ie's that guy." 
In right field will be Jason Seibel 
(So., Hillsboro HS, Ore.), Mt. Hood 
Community College's MVP and top 
hitter (.396) last year. 
OUTLOOK 
Left field e r Chad Hollabaugh (So., 
Lakeridge HS, Lake Oswego, Ore.) 
--a 1995 Oregon Class ...J.A second-
team all-state outfielder-- trans-
ferred in after a 'ear at nearby 
Lin ticlcl College. 
Oth e r outfielders likelY to earn 
playing time are John Suehisa (Fr., 
Leilehua HS, Wahiawa, Hawaii) , 
who played Yarsity soccer last fall, 
and speedy Jason Schilperoort 
(Fr., W.F. West HS, Chehalis, 
Wash.). 
"The biggest thing ,,-e lost from 
last Year ,,·as the leadership of 
Thompson and Core\"-- th eir fierY 
competitiYeness and desire to \\·in."' 
said BaileY. ''\\'e haYe a really nice 
group of guYs, but ,,-e \rant them to 
knO\r theY can still be fien· and 
competitiYe. 
The Bruins \rill use a tropical trip 
to H<l\\·aii Pacific L'niYersit' and a 
tournament at .-\lbertson College of" 
Idaho to prepare f()r their North\\·est 
Conference season. \\·hich begins 
iV!arch 15 at \\'hit\\·orth College in 
Spokane. \\'ash. 
1997 George Fox UniFersin· Baseball Team (front roll"._fimnlefi ): Rmn Shaefer. Eric BeasleY. Jason Schilperoort, 
Jake Proffitt, Jason Wieg, Ben Ho.ffinan. John Suehisa. DaFid Farrell. and Sundar Cook. (second rmr) TroY 
Schrenk. Shawn Foote. Craig 0/i\·er. Buster Ford. Chad Hol!ahuugh. Jason Seihel. Will Clork. Ken Gilmore. and 
Kess Ronwno. (third row) Alex Dobson. l'v!ike Shew·. Roh Ho i!\'£' !' .. Mark Trier. Rn1n .Ml!!lo;. Lunce Gilmore. Nate 
SH-ml. Jeremr Green. und Dm·icl Ru.l'lnussen. (huck rm1·) Bill\· Wurk. ussisttlllt couch. Sco/1 S1){{rlock. Scoi/Bo.r. Nute 
Barnett. Matt Unis. Mull Saltmarsh. Trm ·is Tohin. Marcus M111lo;. Geof{Loomis. as.1istw11 coach. und Pat Buile-'·· 
heod coach. 
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PAT BAILEY 
It didn ' t take long for Pat Bailey to 
transfer his winning touch to George 
Fox. 
One year after guiding West Linn 
High School into the Oregon Class 4A 
~ state championship game, he guided 
th e Bruins to the verge of a Northwest 
Conference title and into the NAJA Far West Regional 
Tournament. He turned around a team that was 15-29 the 
'ear before and helped the Bruins to a 25-16 season and a 
second-place conference finish. Only three teams have 
won more games in George Fox history. 
.-\t \\'est Linn , his teams advanced to the Class 4A state 
plaYoffs seven times, a nd in his final season, were edged 
2-1 in th e I 995 state championship game. 
Four times Bailey has bee n named Three Rivers League 
Coach of" th e Year. He 11·as at \Ves t Linn for 10 years as 
head baseball coach and assistant football coach. His 
baseball team s 11 on five league titles and reached the 
Oregon semifinals in 1989 and 199 I. From 1989-95 , his 
combined record as a high school and r\m erican Legion 
baseball coach was 3 15-1 05 (. 7 50). 
PreYious to \\'est Linn, Bailey taught and coached at 
\\' illamette High School , Eugene, Ore. , for three yea rs. 
H e has ''orkecl at ,·arious baseball camps and serl'ecl as 
<t pitching coach at the Lni1·ersity of Portland in 1092 . 
'' ( ;eo1·gc Fox re;JI]y match es up with me personality-wise 
and philosophical], ,' ' sa\s Bailey. "1\s a coach, I want to 
make sure e1en· kid is making the most of his God-given 
t<deiJL I 11ant them to be a class act in the classroom and 
th e con1munit\. I 11ant the kids to match the school and 
1111 person;dity. I .stress to Ill\ team, we're a Lunily. 
1-'amih members are more important than th emselves. If 
1o u're going to be a leader. 1ou must be a servant first. " 
Bailn is a I ~!7 -~ graclu<tte of i\•losco11 High School in 
lcLtllO. 11 ltnc lw pl<t1 ed f()otball , baske tball ;md ll'dS the 
h;t seballt<.'d !ll 's \I \ ' 1'. 
_,-\ li\'O-yea r baseballlettenl·inncr at the Lnii"Crsitl' or 
Idaho, Bailey was a starting otitliclder and te<tlll captain as 
a senior. He completed his business education degree in 
1978. Bailey also lellered t 1\'C> ye;t rs i 11 b;tseball at :\1 ort h 
Idaho College in Coue1· d'.\lene, Idaho. 
Bailey continued playing semipro!Cssionalh until age 
28. 
He earned a master or education degree in educational 
administration fi·om the L; nin~ rsit1 or< )regon in I 9tl :). 
At \Vest Linn , Bailey was a business instructor. and in 
1994, was named to Who's Who 1\mong ;\lllerica's Out-
standing High School Teachns. In ]9q:i he 11·as one of :W 
outstanding educators honored with a I ~)q:i Education 
Excellence Award, giYen by Associated Oregon Industries . 
At George Fox , Bailey is an assistant prof'cssor or health 
and human perf(Jrmance. 
Bail ey and his wire Susan live in Ne \1be1·g with I heir 
children Alex, 13, and Ann, I 0. 
Put Buile\' 
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GEOFF LOOMIS 
1992 Pacific-] 0 Northern Di1·ision 
Playe r ofthe Year Geoff Loomis is in his 
second year on the George Fox staff as 
an assistant coach. 
He was the University of Portland's 
MVP in 1992 and was drafted by the 
Oakland Athletics organization. H e 
played t11·o seasons fiJr the Southern Oregon Athletics and 
" ·as team l'v!VP in 199~). 
A third baseman , he was a two-time first-tea m All-
Pacific- I 0 Northern Division selection. His .:)76 caree r 
batting average set a school record at UP, as did his 80 
hits, 22 doubles, and ;)3 extra base hits in a season. 
r\t UP he played under Pat Bailey during Bailey's one-
year stint as assistant coach. 
Loomis had a stellar prep career at Oregon City High 
School, \\·here he was nam e d I ~)~9 fi1·sr tea m Class 4A all-
state and Player of the Year in the Three-Rivers League. 
H e had a .6 I 0 batting average and led the state with 57 
RBI. 
Loomis earn ed his bachelor's degree in marketing and 
management in 1994. He currently is completing a mas-
ters of arts degree in teaching at Pacific Un ive rsity . H e and 
his wife Anna live in Beaverton. 
B A S E B A L L 
BILLYWARK 
Bilh· \\'ark . f(nmerh assistant coach 
at \\"hinwnh College. "·ill coach the 
Bruin pitchers this season. 
\\'ark is a 1995 graduate o r 
\\ 'hitiH>rth .. -\s ajunior he " ·as named 
N.-\l.-\ na tional plaYer of the " ·eek after 
thrm,·ing a co mplete game ,,·in against 
No. !-ranked Lewis-Clark State College. 
\\ 'ark pla1ed .-\me rica n Legion baseball and "·as a n a ll-
state basketball and football plaYe r in SteYens1ille. 1\lont.. 
" ·he re h e graduated from hig h school in 1991 . 
H e currentlY 1mrks in the Portland State Un i1ersin· 
athletic d epa rtme nt. 
He and his wife .-\m1 li1e in Portla nd. 
JIM REICHENBACH 
Former C:leYeland High School and Punlancl State 
Uni1ersity player Jim Reichenbach " ·ill assist" ith George 
Fox's o utfie ld e rs this season . 
The first-Yea r assistant coach ,,·as a t\\·o-time all-cit1 ) . 
select ion at Cleveland and set the school RBI record "ith 
53. He graduated in I 987 and plaYed at Portland State f(Jr 
t\\·o seasons. 
He has coaching exp e rie nce at Cle1·eland High a nd "·ith 
Newberg's A . merican Legion a nd Babe Ruth teams. 
H e cunenth "orks \\·ith the JLCS pitch in g m achine 
company in Tuala tin. H e and his ,,·ife Diane haYe t\\·o 
children. Nathania! and Andre\\·. They liYe in Ne\\·berg. 
S T A F F 
CRAIG TAYLOR is in his ninth 
year as George Fox University Athletic 
Director, but he has been associated 
with the Bruins for 23 years as player, 
coach and professor. 
Taylor, 45, came to George Fox in 
1971 as a junior forward for the men's 
basketball team. In 1972-73, he helped 
the Bruins to their first-ever NAIA District 2 title. 
Taylor graduated from George Fox in 1974, named 
both Outstanding Man in Teacher Education and Out-
standing Physical Education Major. He received a master 
of science degree in education from Linfield College in 
1975. While enrolled in graduate courses, he was a 
George Fox residence hall director. 
From 1976 through 1979, Taylor was the Bruin baseball 
coach while also serving as assistant basketball coach . He 
worked at a sporting goods retailing firm from 1979-Sl. 
The A.D. was the coach of the women's basketball team 
from 1981-93, producing a 162-155 record. He also 
coached George Fox softball ti-om 1981-88 and again in 
1990. His teams compiled a 77-99-1 record, and in 1985 
h e was named NAIA District 2 Coach of the Year. 
At George Fox, the athletic director is responsible for 
athle tic d epartment functions, including eligibility and 
compliance with George Fox , conference , NAIA and 
NCAA regulations , budgeting, and department and spons 
ce nte r manage me nt. 
Taylo r has three children: Leah, 22, Bree, 17 , and 
Casey, 7. 
Taylor and his wife Kathy live in McMinnville. 
]() 
HAL ADRIAN bectnte r\ssociate 
Director of Athletics at George Fox in 
1994. In that position, he is responsible 
for the Bruin Club and general fund 
raising, as well as special projects 
including the George Fox Sports Hall 
of Fame and sports banquet. 
A 1956 graduate of Le,,·is & Clark 
College, Adrian taught and coached in the Beaverton 
School District until 1961, when he joined North Pacific 
Insurance. In 1994 he retired as Vice President of Human 
Resources . For 40 years he has been involved in church 
music leadership, chairing the 1992 Billy Graham Crusade 
music committee. Adrian also has been active in United 
Way leadership . 
He and his wife Audrey have tht·ee sons: Jay, Greg, and 
Dave, who currently is George Fox's Vice Pt·esident lor 
Development. 
ROB FELTON is in his fifth year 
as Sports Information Director for 
George Fox's 13 ath letic teams. A 1992 
George Fox graduate with a degree in 
communication arts, Felton was a sports 
information student assistant for three 
years. 
The George Fox Sports Information 
Office has produced 34 national award -winning publica-
tions in the last 15 years. Most recently, the 1995-96 men's 
and women's basketball media guides each earned top-10 
finishes in a national contest sponsored by the College 
Sports Information Directors of America. 
Felton, 26, also has additional responsibilities as Assis-
tant Director of Public Information. In I 997 , he recei\'ed a 
"Rising Star" award in the field of communications from 
Council for Advancement and Suppon of Education 
(CASE) District VI II. 
A lllogno cum lrmde graduate, he was named Outstanding 
Student in Communication Arts and to " \Yho 's Who 
Among Students in American Colleges and Unive rsities. 
He was sports edi tor f(lr th e student newspaper. The 
Crescent , f(n· two years and editor as a sophomore. 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
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Ryan Alvis 
31 
Pitcher/Outfield, Fresh., 5-10, 190 
Bats: Right!Throws: Right 
Hometown: Kent, Wash. 
(Seattle Christian HS - '96) 
PERSONAL: Born 8/3/77 ... Liberal arts m<yor. .. Son of 
David and Barbara Alvis .. . Senatorial nomination to U.S. 
Ser\'ice Acaclemy ... Community News Athlete of the 
Year. .. High schoolletterwinner in football and 
basketball. .. Hobbies include cliffjumping, extreme skiing, 
and basketball. 
GEORGE FOX: Talented, but still learning the game. 
SEATTLE CHRISTIAN: Coached by Walter Heilig .. . 
1996: Team captain .. . Nisqually League first-team 
catcher. .. Nisqually League first-team pitche r ... Received 
"M ighty in Spirit" and "Best All-Around" awards by vote of 
teammates ... Nisqually League MVP runner-up ... l995: 
Nisqually League first-team catcher. . .Team captain .. . 
Received "l'vfighty in Spirit" and "Best All-Around" awards 
by vote of team mates ... Golden Glove I nfield ... l994: Team 
captain ... 1993: Nisqually League honorable mention 
catcher. .. Golden Glove Infield. 
Nate Barnett 
44 
Pitcher/ Infield, Soph., 6-2, 220 
Bats: Left/Throws: Left 
Hometown: Arlington, Wash. 
(Arlington Christian HS - '95) 
PERSONAL: Born 9/26/76 ... Liberal 
arts m<yor. .. Son of Chuck and Mary Lou Barnett. .. High 
school valedictorian . .. I-1 igh school letterwinner in basket-
ball and soccer. ... Hobbies include fishing, trave ling, 
mountain biking, plaving the piano. 
GEORGE FOX: One of Bruins' top hitters and 
pitchers ... 1-larclest thnmer on tea m (mid-80s) ... Above-
average cur\'(:' ball ... 1996: Only rreshman selected to 
N ot·t h west C:on terence first team (pitcher) ... Best ERA on 
teatn ( I.HH) ... Second-highest batt in!!· a\er;u.?:e ( 'H1-I) amotw \ .._ l L > • • t"J 
regulars ... Hit .-J-7q with runners in scoring position ... :) -0 
\'tTstts conli::TetHT opponents . .. Led team in strikeouts (-.J -l ). 
B A S E B A L L II 
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ARLINGTON CHRISTIAN HS: Coached by Tom 
Rays . . . 1995: Class 2A all-state ... First-team all-area ... First-
team All-Wesco League pitcher and first baseman ... Team 
captain and MVP .. . Arlington Times Athlete of the 
Year...Hit .463 with four doubles , two home runs and I 0 
RBI...5-2 pitching record ... 2.86 ER.J.\. ... 65 strikeouts ... 
1994: First-team .-\11-Wesco League first baseman and 
second-team pitcher. .. Team captain a nd MVP ... Best 
batting average in school histon (.473) ... Two-time E\'erett 
H e rald Athlete of the Week ... 6 -I pitching record . . . 2.58 
ERA . . .48 strikeouts. 
GF CAREER STATS: 
Pitching 
Year GP IP w L s H R ER BB so SH ERA 
1996 13 76.67 7 ~ 0 iO ~\0 16 21 44 0 l. SS 
Hitting 
Year AB R H 
1996 12 1 20 -1-! 
2B 3B HR RBI BA SB/SBA BB 
s ,) :16 .:\64 2/3 ~2 
Pitcher, Freshman, 6-0, 165 
Bats: Right:D'hrows: Right 
Hometown: The Dalles, Ore. 
(The Dalles HS - '96) 
so E 
9 
PERSONAL: Born 4/l6/78 .. . Education 
m<yor. .. Son of David and Beckv Beasln ... I-Iigh school 
letterwinner in cross country ... Hobbies include golfing, 
hunting, and playing guitar. 
GEORGE FOX: Will pitch short relief. . . Sidearm 
d e livery ... Throws 80-84 mph . . . Good movement. .. Verv 
mature and focused ... \\'e ll schooled in mental aspects of" 
pitching. 
THE DALLES HS: Coached bv Bob Williams . .. 1996: 
Second-team All-Tri-Vallev League pitcher. 
B OGRAPH C A L 
Catcher, Freshman, 6-1, 215 
Bats: Right!Throws: Right 
Hometown: Redmond, Wash. 
(Inglemoor HS- '95) 
PERSONAL: Born 6/29/76 .. . Liberal 
arts m;:Uor...Son ofTom and janice Box .. . High school 
le tterwinner in basketball. . . Hobbies include reading and 
playing the guita r. 
GEORGE FOX: One of hardest workers on team ... Shown 
tremendous improve ment since joining team . . . Good 
a thle te ... One of spiritual leaders on team ... l996: 
Redshirted season. 
INGLEMOOR HS: Coached by Paul Moody ... 1995: 
Second-team r\11-King Co. Conference ... Team cap-
tain ... 1994: Second-team All-King Co. Conference. 
Pitcher, Sophomore, 5-11, 180 
Bats: Right!Throws: Right 
Hometmvn: Albany, Ore. 
(Santiam Christian HS- '94) 
PERSONAL: Born 7!l0/76 ... Elemen-
tan education major .. . Son of Bill and Pam Clark ... 
Hobbies include sports-card collec ting and water sports. 
GEORGE FOX: Shon re lie\ e r ... Very f(>eusecl ... 1996: 
Redshine d season ... H e lped George Fox to 9-3 start as 
'\o. I re li e ve r be J(Jre injuring shoulder. In 12 games after 
losing C Ltrk. C eorge Fox 11ent 3 -SJ. 1995: Tied George Fox 
record lw pitching in 17 games ... 2.83 ERA led team and 
\l <ts filth best in ( ;eorge Fox history ... Started against No. 
1-r;utked Ln1 is-( :lark Stale Col lege (3/9). 
SANTIAM CHRlSTIAN HS: Coached by Matt Nosack ... 
1994: ( :las .~ ~-\ t hi rei-team al l-state ... First-team all-\\' est 
\ ';tllt- v L eague ... I ean1 \I\ ' P .. _( )4 I P, I. e) I Ef·C\ , 
()() sllikcollls.lJ_-I ... IIil .471 in 70 ai1Jats ... 1993: Class 2/\ 
holHn ·;thlt· llll:-' lli ion ;til-stat e ... Firsl -tcant ;ill-West Vall ey 
!.( ·ag ue · .. . I e<llll \ •1 \ ' P. 
12 
N F 0 R M A T 0 N 
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GF CAREER STATS: 
Pitching 
Year GP IP w L s H R ER BB so SH 
1995 17 :IX. :1:1 I :.! ,,-_, :!I I:! :!I 1:-1 () 
1996 -I :Ui/ () ') ,, li li II " () 
Total :!I ·1:2.0 I :I :I (j .,-- I 1:-i :!I :,!() () 
Sundar Cook 
11 
Infield, Sophomore, 5- I 0, I 65 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Kirkland, \\'asi1. 
Uuanita I-IS- '95) 
ERA 
:!XI 
1-1.7 
:I. XI) 
PERSONAL: Born ;)/H/77 ... Son ofjerry 
and Barbara Cook ... Athlctic training major .. . High school 
le tten1 inner in baseball and f(Jot ball. 
GEORGE FOX: Outstanding cleknsi\'ely ... I m prm·ing 
hitting and throwing . .. VerY hard worke1· in practice .. -
1996: Played second base . 
JUANITA HS: Coached by Gary Crocning ... 1995: .-\li-
King Co. League honorable mention .... 29-~ hatting 
average ... 2S hits. 
GF CAREER ST ATS: 
Hitting 
Year AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB/SBA BB SO E 
1996 :? I 0 0 0 II II . 000 11/ 0 0 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
B 0 G R A P H C A L 
Pitcher, Senior, 6-1, 215 
Bats: Rightffhrows: Left 
Hometown: Beaverton, Ore. 
(Beaverton I-IS- '90) 
PERSONAL: Bum II / 1'2/7 1 ... Health 
ed ucation m<~jor ... Son or William and Ruth Dobson .... -\fter 
one season asjunior Yarsity coach at Lake Os\rego High 
School, stepped up to become the youngest head baseb;dl 
coach in Oregon class 4A. After coaching in 1994 and 
I 99:'5, left position to pursue teaching degree ... Hobbies 
include coaching baseball, fishing, golf and plaYing guitar. 
GEORGE FOX: Starts season as No.4 pitcher .. . Could be 
a spot starter or throw middle relief. .. Excellent control 
with good moYement. .. Finds ways to get people to miss 
baii. .. Senior co-captain ... l996: Used as spot starter/middle 
reliever ... Earned wins against University of Puget Sound 
(March 28) and Pacific Lutheran Uni\'ersity (April 6) ... 
2.:~3 ERA second best on team. 
CHEMEKETA CC: Coached by Steve Heaclrickson ... l991: 
Played first base. 
BEAVERTON HS: Coached by l'vlike Bubalo ... l990: 
Played first base ... T ea m won Metro League title. 
GF CAREER ST ATS: 
Pitching 
Year GP IP W L S H R ER BB SO SH ERA 
1996 ~:-, 2i.6i 2 () :\-1 16 H II IH 
David Farrell 
1 
Infield, Freshman, 5-9, 155 
Bats: Switch/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Seattle, Wash. 
(Foster I-IS- '96) 
() 2.(i() 
\ PERSONAL: Born ll!3/77 ... Business 
major ... Son or Bob Farrell and Peggy Upshaw ... Piavecl 
ha~cha ll f(>r Curtis Connie Mack haseb;dl dub ... High 
schoolletten1inner in f(>otb;di. .. Hobbies include weight 
lifiing and sports card colkning. 
GEORGE FOX: ( ;ood ddensi\'e slwnstop ... 1-1 itt i ng will 
imprme with weight training .. Excellent ;tttituclc/\lork 
B A S E B A L L 
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habits ... Coach BaileY calls him a great addition to team. 
FOSTER HS: Coached b,· Ru stY Trudeau ... 1996: .-\JI-
:'\1 isqualh League shortstop ... Team defensi1 e ~I\· P ... ~'lost 
inspirational pla\er ... l995: .-\.11-:\fisqua lh League UtilitY 
Player ... Team ~I\ ' P ... 1994: .-\.11-\lisqualh League Desig-
nated Hitte r. .. League Batting Title (.51 7) ... 1993: .-\.11-
\lisqually League Honorable Mention ... \'oted Rookie of 
the Year by teammates .. . Most impro,·ecl plaYe r. 
Shawn Foote 
3 
Infield , Junior, :J-8, 165 
Bats: Leftffhro\\·s : Right 
Hometown: i\,1elba. Idaho 
(Melba I-IS- '93) 
PERSONAL: Born 8/2-±/7-± ... Pre-Lm/ 
business m~or ... Son of E.G. and PatsY Foote ... Hobbies 
include sno\\· skiing, dra\\·ing. painti,{g and fishing .... -\n 
Eagle Scout. .. T\\·in brother plaYed baseball and football for 
Pacific Lutheran L'niYersit\ and other bmther plaYs 
baseball f(n· .-\Jbenson College of Idaho. 
GEORGE FOX: Battling l(n pla1 in g time at second 
base ... l'laYing tim e "ill be detemJined bY hitting ... A.bme-
aYerage speed ... Good 110rk habits ... l996: Pl;wed mosth 
second base ... Stole f(mr bases in fi\ e attempts: · 
PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY: 1994: Did not pla1 
baseba ll. 
MELBA HS: Coached by Corh Hill ... l993: Team captain 
... ,-\.11-\\'este rn Idaho Conference ... l992: T ea m capta in ... 
r\Jso lette red in football , basketball and \\Test)ing. 
GF CAREER ST ATS: 
Hitting 
Year AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB/SBA BB so E 
1995 1-1 10 -1 () 0 () :214 K S :) I 
1996 :\ I II .) I 0 () .09i -1 ,-, 6 10 2 
Total 4;) 21 i 0 () 2 .l :) :) I" ... 
- J. ) i J:i :\ 
B OGRAPH C A L 
Infield, Junior, 6-0, 195 
Bats: Right(fhrows: Right 
Hometown: Corvallis, Ore. 
(Santiam Christian HS - '93) 
PERSONAL: Born 9/8/75 ... Business 
major .. . Son of Bill and Jackie Ford ... Hobbies include 
hunting, fishing and snowboarding. 
GEORGE FOX: Starting second baseman .. . Contact 
hitter ... Very good defensive skills ... Quick feet, good 
range ... Team co-captain ... 1996: Played shortstop, second 
base and third base ... Hit .326 with runners in scoring 
position ... 1995: Played in 23 games . 
SANTIAM CHRISTIAN HS: Coached by Matt Nosack .. . 
1993: Team captain ... All-West Valley League selection .. . 
Named to 2A all-state team .. . Played in all-state game ... 
1992: Team capta in .. Al l-West Valley League selection ... 
Also a four-year letterwinner in football and two-year 
letterwinner in basketball. 
GF CAREER STATS: 
Hitting 
Year AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB/SBA BB 
1995 66 10 14 0 0 0 I .212 I ll 5 
1996 94 21 27 4 0 0 16 .287 1/4 8 
Total 160 3 1 4 1 4 0 0 17 .256 1/5 13 
Lance Giln1ore 
8 
Infield, Sophomore, 6-1, 185 
Bats: Rightrrhrows: Right 
Hometown: Coos Bay, Ore. 
(North Bend HS- '95) 
so 
5 
8 
13 
E 
4 
11 
15 
PERSONAL: Born 4!1/77 ... Elementary 
educa tion major ... Son of Dan and Debbie Gi lmore ... High 
school lenerwinner in football and baske tball ... Younger 
brother of teammate Ke n G ilmore . 
GEORGE FOX: Fighting fl>1· starting shortstop position ... 
l-Ias shown improved collfidence and sk ill s ... l996: Played 
sho rtstop and third base ... Hit .:H!i with ru nners in scoring 
posit io11. 
14 
NFORMAT 0 N 
NORTH BEND HS: Coached by Dave G ibsotL .. l995: 
Class 4A first team all-state .. First-team all- l'vlidwestern 
League shortstop ... Miclwestern League Most Valuab le 
Player .. . Team captain ... Team l'v!VP ... Selected to play in 
the 1995 State-Metro All-Star Baseball Series ... No rth Bend 
High School Male Ath lete of the Year ... Orego n Boy's State 
delegate ... .44(1 batting average .. . :32 RBI , ~ home runs, 8 
doubles .. . 1994: Played shortstop. 
GF CAREER ST ATS: 
Hitting 
Year AB R H 28 38 HR RBI 8A S8/S8A 88 SO E 
1996 57 5 15 3 0 0 10 .2Ci:l 0/0 :l K 10 
Ken Gilmore 
16 
Pitcher, Sophomore, 6-0, 170 
Bats: Rightffhrows: Right 
Hometown: Coos Bay, Ore. 
(North Bend HS - '94) 
PERSONAL: Born l 2/:1 l/75 .. . Com-
puter science major .. . Son of Dan a nd Debbie G ilmo re ... 
O lder brother of teammate Lance G ilmore ... Class 
salutatorian . .. Boy's State delegate ... Hobbies include 
drawing, hunting, campin g, a nd other sports. 
GEORGE FOX: Middle relief. . . \Vm·k in g to improve 
control. .. Very coachable .. . 1996: Appeared in four games. 
NORTH BEND HS: Coached by Bill Horning ... 1994: 
Team captain and MVP .. . Ali-Midwestern League utili ty 
player. .. 1992: Pitched perfect game versus Marshfield 
High . 
GF CAREER STATS: 
Pitching 
Year GP IP w L s H R ER 88 so ERA 
1996 4 2. 3;) 0 0 0 2 2 :\ .86 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
B OGRAPH C A L 
Jeremy Green 
35 
Pitcher, Freshman, 6-1 , 185 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Portland , Ore. 
(Clackamas HS- '96) 
PERSONAL: Born ll /2/7 7 ... Seconclary 
education m<~jor. .. Son of Don and Ellie Green ... High 
school letterwinner in basketball and football... Hobbies 
include hunting, fishing and motorcross racing. 
GEORGE FOX: Possible starter ... Good control. .. Working 
on improving mechanics to become more efllcient. .. 
vVorked hard on conditioning during off-season ... Very 
coachable . 
CLACKAMAS HS: Coached by Wilkins Baton .. . 1996: 
Second-team All-Three Rivers League .. .Team cap-
tain ... 1995: Second-team All-Three Rivers League. 
Ben Hoffn1an 
2 
Infield, Freshman, 5-8, 150 
Bats: Rights/Throws: Right 
Hometown: The Dalles, Ore. 
(The Dalles HS - '96) 
PERSONAL: Born 4/27/78 ... History 
major. .. Son of Phil and Linda Hoffman ... Honor 
student. .. Hobbies include water skiing. 
GEORGE FOX: Contact hitter. .. Working to improve 
defensively ... Ve ry competitive ... Hard worker. 
THE DALLES HS: Coached by Steve Sugg .. . 1996: First-
team Ali-Tri-Valley League third baseman ... Led team with 
29 RBI...1995: Second-team All-Tri-Valley League third 
baseman ... 1994: Member of 3A state championship team. 
B A S E B A L L IS 
NFORMATION 
Chad Hollabaugh 
9 
Outfield , Sophomore, 5-ll , 195 
Bats: Left/Throws: Left 
Hometown: Portland , Ore. 
(Lakeridge HS - '95) 
PERSONAL: Born l /l l /76 ... Business 
major...Son of Brad and Joan 1-Iollabaugh ... Hobbies 
include weightlifting and fishing. 
GEORGE FOX: Starting left fielder. . . Will hit anywhere 
from No.2 to No.6 in lineup ... Left-handed hitter \rith 
pmrer. .. Student of game. 
LINFIELD COLLEGE: Coached b' Scott Carnahan ... 
1996: Played outfield and designated hitter for conference 
champs ... Hit .270 as freshman. 
LAKERIDGE HS: 1995: Coached b, DaYe Gasser. .. 1996: 
Class 4A second-team all-state outfielder. .. All-Three RiYers 
League first team ... Played in !Vletro All-Star series- the 
only player to hit a home run ... KXYQ Radio Player of the 
\Veek .. .Team captain. 
B OGRAPH C A L 
Rob Hoover 
7 
Catcher, Senior, 6-0, 195 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: West Linn, Ore. 
(West Linn HS- '92) 
PERSONAL: Born 8/24/73 ... Business 
major. .. Son of Bob and Julie Hoover ... Hobbies include 
fishing and hunting. 
GEORGE FOX: Back-up catcher. .. Se nior co-capta in ... 
Coach BaileY calls him a big-time team player. .. 
Leads by example ... 1996: Played a t first base . .. Hit .304 
"·ith runners in scoring position ... 1995: Moved from 
catcher to first base . . . Hit 4 for 6 versus Linfie ld College. 
PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY: 1993: Coached by 
Larn Marshall. 
WEST LINN HS: Coached b y Pat Bailey ... 1992: Team 
captain ... All-Three RiYers League selection ... Named a 
\i ational Football Hall of Fame Scholar-Athlete . .. 1991: 
T eam captain ... All-Three Riwrs League selection ... Also 
le tte r ed in football. 
GF CAREER STAT S: 
Hitting 
Year AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB/SBA BB 
1995 l~U II ~K j () () I ~~ .~ :3:1 :i/ fi 2 -l 
1996 -to li II ') IJ I 7 .275 0/0 -1 
Total 1110 17 ~~ ~~ 7 II 211 -~-+-+ :)/ fi 2~ 
Marcus M ufloz 
18 
Pitcher, Freshman, 6-4, 200 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Aloha, Ore. 
(Aloha HS- '96) 
so 
.j() 
7 
-17 
E 
9 
:i 
l.J 
PERSONAL: Born 6/20/7~ ... Libera l arts 
major. .. Son of.Joe and Laura Muiioz ... Younger brother of 
teammate Rva n Muiio1.. 
GEORGE FOX: Ven f(>Cused and competitive . .. Switched 
to sidectnn deliYel·\· i;1 olf~season ... Underst:ands what it 
1:1kcs tc> llii]JI'<> \'e .. ·.l'>ac k-up first baseman. 
ALOHA HS: Coached by Bill Love ... 1996: T eam 
ct pt ai n ... 1-1 onora blc m e ntion all-Metro Leagu e in fielder ... 
1995 : Sccond-tcc11n <dl-'\1ctro l.cague pitcher. 
](i 
NFORMAT 0 N 
Ryan Mufloz 
13 
Pitcher,Junior, 6-1, 185 
Bats: Left/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Aloha, Ore. 
(Aloha I-IS - '94) 
PERSONAL: Born '0 / ~l/7() ... Libcral arts 
m <uor. .. Son of"Joe and Laura l'vlut-loi. .. . Hobbies include 
listening to music and plaYing basketball. .. Older brother of' 
teammate Marcus l'vluiioz. 
GEORGE FOX: One of team 's top three pitchers ... Fastest 
player on team . . . Leacl-offbatter. .. Team co-captain (one of 
just t11·o players allowed to be a team ctpt<tin as ajunior in 
Pat Bailey's I ~-year coaching career) ... 1996: One of three 
underclassmen named to the Northwest Conference first 
team (third base) .. . Best balling average (.:ns)) on team ... 
Hit team-best .509 with runners in scoring position .. . Best 
strikeout (33) to walk (II) average (:LO) among Bruin 
pitchers .. . Third-best ERA on team (2.67) ... When not 
pitching, started in outfield and later at third base ... 1995: 
Cascade Conference honorable mention utility player ... 
Leamecl to play right field ... I-Iit -~~ 22 . .. 1-lomerecl 1·ersus 
Eastern Oregon State. 
ALOHA HS: Coached by Bill Love ... 1994: Team cap-
tain ... All-Metro League ... Piayed first base, third base and 
pitched. 
GF CAREER STATS: 
Pitching 
Year GP IP w L s H R ER BB so SH ERA 
1995 9 5~.67 2 -1 () H~ 44 :1\.1 12 ~0 0 (i./2 
1996 I :) 5~C1cl 7 2 I 6H :\ I 17 II :I.J () ~.()2 
Total ~4 Ill ~~ (j 1 ,-,o 7'0 ()(j 2:) ;,., () :"':,.:L) 
Hitting 
Year AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB/SBA BB so E 
1995 149 I~ 4~ ti () 14 .'\~2 9/ 10 10 1:1 ~ 
1996 15 '1 :14 :)H 9 2 :1 1 .:179 ~l/ 12 L) 10 q 
Total :102 52 106 I :i :I 4'1 .:1'10 I H/~2 I ~l ~:1 II 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
B 0 G R A P____:_H~~C-=-----A~L~~~N~F~O~R~M~A~T~~O~N~~-
Craig Oliver 
5 
Infielder, Senior, 5-9, 165 
Bats: Right( fhro\\·s : Right 
Hometmn1: Seattle, Wash. 
(Shorecrest HS - '95) 
PERSONAL: Born 9/6/7-L..Business 
and economics/communications arts major. .. Son of Ken 
and Bonnie OliYe r...High schoollettenrinn er in 
tennis .. . Hobbies include mountain biking, music. back-
packing. skiing, sports , business im-estments. hanging out 
\\·ith friends , [unilY and clog. 
GEORGE FOX: Swrting third base man ... Coulcl play 
shonstop ... Senior co-captain ... \ ' e rY good glm'C <tction .. . 
Loves game ... T\\·o surgeries on left \\Tist since Dec. 
1995 .. . 1996: Return ed in miclseason !"rom broke n arm 
injury , starte d <tt third base ;mel shortstop ancllecl team in 
batting a1·erage (...J-1 -~) -
YAKIMA VALLEY CC: Coached by Bob Garretson ... 
1995: Played third base .. . . :WI batting aYerage .. . 1994: 
Second Team All-North\\'est Athletic .-\ssociation of Com-
munity Colleges .... :H1Sl batting aYe rage. 
SHORECREST HS: (:o<tch ed IJ\ Stan Taloll. .. I993: First-
team all-stale third base ... First-team all-Wesco League at 
third base . . . T eam Gtpt<tin ... Voted bes t defe nse by team 
members ... 1992: All-area lirst-team third base ... Second-
team all-\\'esco League third base ... \ 'oted best defense by 
team members . 
GF CAREER STATS: 
Hitting 
Year A8 R H 28 38 HR RBI 8A S8/S8A 
1996 :l-1 ;, 1-1 I 0 0 -1 . -II~ () j () 
Jake Proffitt 
42 
88 SO E 
-1 
Outfielder, Freshman, 5-l 0, 160 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Spokane, 'Nash. 
(Northwest Christian HS- '96) 
PERSONAL: Born :\/6//H ... Psn hology 
major. .. Son ol Mike and Janell Proflit. 
GEORGE FOX: Son of high school haseballcoach ... Nt-'1\ 
to tea m after tr<msftTitJg in <II midsem ester bre;tk. 
8 A S E 8 A L L 17 
WHITWORTH COLLEGE: 1996: .--\tte nde d fall semester. 
NORTHWEST CHRISTIAN HS: Coach ed bY J ac k 
Hancock ... 1996: Team c tptain ... First-team all-Panorama 
Leagu e ... 1995: T ea m c tpta in .... -\J so leuered in soccer. 
David Rastnussen 
25 
Outfielder, Freshman. 6-2 , 180 
Bats: Right([hrm,·s: Right 
Hometmm: Selma, Calif 
(Immanuel HS - '96) 
PERSONAL: Born 8!1 0/ / S .. .Social 
studies teaching majo L .. Son of Curtis and Dimple 
Rasmusse n ... .-\Jso a le tte r"·inne r in football (n,·o 1 ears) a nd 
basketball (one year). 
GEORGE FOX: Outfie ld ... \\'orking on fundamental skills 
... ImproYing strength and speed ... Coach Pat BaileY calls 
him an excellent Christian leacle r. .. One oft110 Fellm1ship 
or Christian _-\thletes team re presentatiYeS (:\ate S\\·an the 
other). 
IMMANUEL HS: Coached lw R1an \\"ooc\...1996: Fresno 
CountY all-st;u· team ... First-team .--\11-Ltst Siena League 
outlield ... Te<tm captain ... \ -o tecl team \I\ .P .... l995 : Fi r·s t-
team East Siena League outfielci. .. Coach 's a\\·ard ... 1994: 
East Sierra League honorable mention. 
Kess Rotnano 
30 
Pitcher, Freshman, 6-1 , 180 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometmn1: Vancomer, \\'ash. 
(Mountain Vie"' HS - '96) 
PERSONAL: Born 2/H/7H ... Liberal a rrs 
major...Son ofJenv Roma no ... Hobbies include skiing and 
plaYing golf 
GEORGE FOX: l'vliddle re lie1 e r. .. Bigges1 strength is 
accuracY ... . -\boYe-aYe rag·e l ~ts tball and outst<mcling changt· -
up . . . \\ '<nking- to impro~·e cune balL 
MOUNTAIN VIEW HS: Co<tclted b1 Rich;~rd L.ir1dsln 
1996: (:lass:\ .-\ ;~ ll -state li<llH )r<tbk m e nti<m ... First-l t'<tlll 
Creatn St. 1-lckns League .. l e<IIll capt<tin. 
I 
B OGRAPH C A L 
Matt Saltmarsh 
17 
Infield, Junior, 6-3, 210 
Bats: Left/Throws: Left 
Hometown: Oregon City, Ore. 
(Oregon City HS- '93) 
PERSONAL: Born 6/9!75 .. . Physical 
education major. .. Son of Sandy Doud ... Hobbies include 
reading, spending time with friends and family, enjoying 
the sunshine. 
GEORGE FOX: Hits with power. . . First baseman .. . Mid-
semester transfer. .. Left-handed hitter. 
COLLEGE OF THE DESERT: Coached by Dave Buttles . .. 
Played with current teammate Matt Unis ... 1996: Team 
captain ... A.li-Foothill Conference .. . Selected and played in 
Southern California Junior College all-star series ... 
1995: Played with current teammate Matt Unis . 
POINT LOMA NAZARENE: 1994: Redshirted on team 
that went to 1994 NAJA national tournament. . . Attended 
with current teammate Matt Unis. 
OREGON CITY HS: Coached by Greg Lord ... 1993: First-
team all-Three RiYe rs Leagu e ... Hit 12 doubles and four 
hom e runs ... Pia \'ed 1\·ith curre nt teammate Matt Unis. 
Ryan Schaefer 
42 
Pitcher, Freshman, 6-0, 155 
Bats: Right;Throws: Right 
Hometown: Grants Pass, Ore. 
iii, (Grants Pass HS- '96) 
PERSONAL: Born 2/ ll/71:1 ... Business/ 
history major ... Son of Cary and Margy Schaefer .. . Hobbies 
Includ e gull , skiing· and hunti11<r 
' ;:-,· 
GE"O RGE FOX: Cood con trol. . . Working to increase 
stJ e ngth .. .. Jomeclt eam ali.er Ltll ball. 
GRA~TS PASS H S: Coach ed by Stacey Morgan .. . 
1996. l),c[ not pl<~ y ... 1995: 7-h reconl. .. ~. :~ I ERA ... Tim: w 
no-hill e r <~ <> .. tinst '··!1!· c1 H:. 1- ·I·I 
.. h: · ·"'·' d ll 1g I.. . 11 ·ew I WO COlli pJ e i t' 
g " 111 l' <lll c- illlt c rs .. . Lettered in fiJotball and golr .. l994: 
I hrec sa\e.s . . . ~.74 ERA. ' 
IK 
NFORMATION 
Jason Schilperoort 
20 
Outfield, Freshman, 5-11, 160 
Bats: Right(fhrows: Right 
Hometown: Chehalis, Wash. 
(W.F. West HS- '96) 
PERSONAL: Born :3!18/78 ... Liberal arts 
major ... Son of Dan Schilperoort...Hobbies include te nnis, 
bowling, ping pong, paint ball and golf. 
GEORGE FOX: One of fastest players on team ... Most 
likely will get playing time in center and lefi: field. 
W.F. WEST HS: Coached by Tom Zuber. .. l996: All-Black 
Hills League .. Region al all-star.. .Team captain .. . Colclen 
Glove award .. . Big-Stick award .. .Team MVP ... l995: All-
Black Hills League, Golden Glove award ... 1994: Golden 
Glove award .. . Voted Most Inspirational. 
Troy Schrenk 
14 
Pitcher, Senior, 5-10, 170 
Bats: Right/Throws: Left 
Hometown: Aurora, Ore. 
(North Marion HS- '92) 
PERSONAL: Born 6/23/74 ... Sociology 
m<uor ... Son of Ron and Linda Shrenk ... High school 
lette rwinner in football and basketball. . . Hobbies include 
fly fishing , camping, water skiing , and snow skiing . . . 
Married Brandy Flowers Aug. I 0, 1996. 
GEORGE FOX: One of top three pitche rs ... May play 
some outfield . . . Good speed ... Good instinctive baseball 
player. .. Senior co-captain .. . 1996: Named Northwest 
Conference pitcher of the week (April 15) . .. Second on 
team in strikeouts (4:~) on team ... Used as both a starter 
and a closer .. . Threw most innings (77 . 3 ~)) on tea m . .. 
1994: Set George Fox single-season record for most wins 
(:)-1) ... First team all-Cascade Conference ... First-team ali-
NAIA District~ pitcher. .. Led team in games started ( 12) 
and strikeouts (flO). 
LEWIS-CLARK STATE COLLEGE: 1995: Coached by Ed 
( :heff. . . Medical red shirt (tendinitis). 
PORTLAND STATE UNIVERSITY: 1993: Coached by 
.Jack Dunn ... Pac- 10 Pla ye r of the Month. 
NORTH MARION HS: Coached by Randy Brack ... l992: 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
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Class 4r\ second team all-state ... First team all-Capital 
League ... One of three Oregon high school seniors selected 
by coaches to receive Old Timers Player's Association 
Scholarship .. .Team MVP and captain .. . 1991: Class 3A 
honorable mention all-state ... First team a ll-Capital League 
.. .Team MVP and captain .. . 1990: Class 3A honorable 
mention a ll-state ... First team all-Capital League. 
GF CAREER STATS: 
Pitching 
Year GP IP w 
1994 1:2 GH .:Z H 
1996 I ,; 77.:1:1 ·I 
Total 27 I-1:J.:):I 12 
L s H R ER BB so SH 
() 
-17 :2 ~) :!.J :10 (i() 2 
li 2 HO -19 :E1 27 ·l:l 
7 2 I'J-_, ~~ ,,~) :ii 10:1 :I 
Outfield, Sophomore, 6-0, 180 
Bats: Right/Throws: Left 
Hometown: Hillsboro, Ore. 
(Hillsboro HS - '94) 
ERA 
:\.15 
-1.07 
:\.6:-, 
PERSONAL: Born 10/7/76 ... Marketing 
m<uor.. .Son of Stephen and Cynthia Seibel. .. Hobbies 
include playing basketball, camping, fishing, swimming, 
visiti ng h·iends and rafting. 
GEORGE FOX: Above-average speed ... Starting 
rightfielder. . . Hits with power. 
MT. HOOD CC: 1996: First-team Al l- NWAACC ... First 
team All-Southern clivision ... Team M VP ... Leading hitter 
on team (.396). 
HILLSBORO HS: Coached by Ted Zehr. . . 1994: First 
team All-Metm League ... Named Most Improved ... 1993: 
Played on 4A state champion team. 
8 A S E 8 A L L 
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Pitcher, Sophomore, 6-1, 190 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Junction City, Ore. 
Uunction City HS -'95) 
PERSONAL: Born 5/20/7 / ... Business 
and eco nomics/education major. .. Son of SteYen and 
Kathleen Shear...High schoolletten,·inner in football and 
basketball ... Hobbies include football , S\\·imming, fishing. 
and weight lifting. 
GEORGE FOX: Best oYerall selection of pitches on team ... 
Coach Pat Bailey says his strike-to-ball percentage \rill 
determine number of innings he pitches . . . 1996: Pitched 
six innings in a win oYer Western Baptist (l'vlarch 12) . .. 
Appeared in six games. 
JUNCTION CITY HS: Coached bY Cal Fagan ... 1995: 
Honorable mention SkY-Em League outfielder. .. Ivlost 
inspirational player .. .Team captain ... 1994: Second team 
all-Sky-Em League outfielder. .. Most inspirational plaYer. .. 
Team captain ... . 279 batting aYerage ... 1993: i'vlost inspira-
tional player. . .Team l'viVP .. . 1992: T eam most inspirational 
player...Most improYecl plaYer. 
GF CAREER ST ATS: 
Pitching 
Year GP IP 
1996 G 17 
W L S H R ER BB SO SH ERA 
2 0 25 23 1/ I :1 I 0 0 9.00 
B OGRAPH C A L NFORMAT 0 N 
~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --~--· ~ 
Scott Spurlock 
29 
Outfield , Sophomore, 6~2, 200 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 
(Coeur d'Alene HS ~ '94) 
PERSONAL: Born 10/l7/75 ... Premed 
major ... Son of Walt and Connie Spurlock .. . Hobbies 
include skiing and white-water rafting. 
GEORGE FOX: Coach Bailey says nobody outworks 
Scott ... One of team spiritual leaders .. . 1996: Redshirted 
behind three senior outfielde rs . .. 1995: Saw 16 games as 
relief outfielder. 
COEUR D'ALENE HS: 1994: Coached by Ted Paige. 
GF CAREER ST ATS: 
Hitting 
Year GP AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB/SBA BB SO E 
1995 16 :\5 :1 3 () 0 0 () .086 2/ '2 '2 14 -1 
John Suehisa 
37 
Outfield, Freshman, 5~3, 140 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Wahiawa, Hawaii 
(Leilehua HS - '96) 
PERSONAL: Born 4!13/7~ .. . 1-Iealth and 
human perf(Jrman ce major ... Son of Laura 
Suehisa .. . Na med Rookie of the Year for George Fox 
\arsitv soccer team ... Hobbies include surfing, skin diving, 
ti shing· , soccer and baseball. 
GEORGE FOX: Quick ... rviissed hdl ball playing varsity 
soccer ... Good athlete. 
LEILEHUA HS: Coached by Ke\·in Tosaka ... 1996: Team 
co-cap tain and Most Valuable Player ... OJA \Vest honorabl e 
me ntion ... AJl-Sun all-star selection ... Pony State Palomino 
Hawaii State Champion- bes t off ens ive playe r ... 1995: 
( :o-e<tpta i n ... Pitched no-hitter ... Most Valuable Playe r. 
Nate Swan 
26 
Utility, Freshman, 1~1, 165 
Bats:Right/Thrmvs: Right 
Hometown: Medford, Ore. 
(South Medford - '96) 
PERSONAL:OBorn ~/'29/7~ ... Business/ 
economics m<uor (marketing emphasis) ... Son or Loren H. 
S\\·an, Jr ... Hobbies include biking, running and all other 
sports. 
GEORGE FOX: Will play either third base or shortstop . .. 
One or two team representatives hw Fellowship or Chris-
tian r\thle tes (David Rasmussen the other). 
SOUTH MEDFORD HS: 1996: Team captain ... Oregon 
Baseball Association all-state team .. . Selectecl f(H· Fall Prep 
Sho\1-case ... Southern Orego n Conference honorable 
me ntion ... AJso lettered in cross country. 
Pitcher, Sophomore, 6-5, I 95 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Beaverton, Ore. 
Uesuit HS- '94) 
PERSONAL: Born 11 /6/75 ... 1-Iealth 
and huma n performance m<uor. .. Son or Bill and Ellen 
Tobin ... Hobbies include fishing, basketball and water-
skiing. 
GEORGE FOX: Spot starter/middle reliever.. .One or 
team's spiritualleaders . .. l996: Reclshirted . . . 1995: Was 
projec ted as George Fox's No. '2 pitcher bef(>re early-
season shoulder injury. 
JESUIT HS: Coached by Tim Massey. 
GF CAREER STATS: 
Pitching 
Year GP GS GC IP W L S H R ER 
1995 I () ·'l.l11i () o '2 li I 
BB K's SH ERA 
" 0 0 I '1 :1 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
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Catcher, Sophomore, 6-0, 200 
Bats: Right{fhrows: Right 
Hometmn1: Bothell , \VasiL 
(Bothell H S - '95) 
PERSONAL: Born :I/18/7 7 ... Liberal 
arts major. .. Son ol" Dennis <tnd Racle ne Tyler. .. High school 
letterwinne r in f(H>tball .. . Hobbies include skiing. 
GEORGE FOX: Starting cttcher ... DefensiYeh· \-ery quick 
release ... Accurate ann ... No.:\ hitter ... Contact hitter with 
occasional po,,·eL .. VerY good in the clutch ... lmproYed 
strength with ,,·ork in \\-eight room ... 1996: Hit .:\ :)9 \\·ith 
runners in scoring posit ion ... Back-up catcher. 
BOTHELL HS: Coached by Brad Files .. . l995 : First-team 
All-King C:o. League catcher. .. . :\ 29 batting aYerage ... 29 
RBI , second best in league history .. . :\ home runs , 3 triples , 
8 doubles ... 1994: Second-team all-1\.ing Co. Leagu e utilitY 
playeL ... :122 batting aYe rage ... l9 RBI , :1 home runs, 10 
doubles, I() stolen bases. 
GF CAREER STATS: 
Hitting 
Year AB R H 2B 3B 
1996 t:> l'l q:-
-·' 
~ 
8 A S E 8 A L L 
HR RBI 
I I ~ l 
BA 
.:1:1:1 
SB/SBA 
:1/:\ 
BB SO E 
1:\ q li 
21 
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Infield , junior, 6-2, 180 
Bats: Left{fhro"·s: Right 
Hometom1: Mih\-aukie. Ore. 
(Oregon CitY HS- '93) 
PERSONAL: Born 9/1 2/7 -! ... Social 
st.udies teaching major...Son of Roger and Bem 
Lnis ... I-Iobbies include baske tball and fi shing. 
GEORGE FOX: Fighting f(w plaYing time at third 
base .. . Could play second base .. . Good clutch hitte r. 
COLLEGE OF THE DESERT: 1996: ~lost inspira-
tional. .. 1995: Hit .281 and plaYed third base ... PiaYed \lith 
curre nt teammate Matt Saltmarsh. 
POINT LOMA NAZARENE: 1994: Redshined on team 
that \\·enr to 199-! \!AI.-\ national tournament. ... -\ttendecl 
\rith current teammate l\Iatt Saltmarsh. 
OREGON CITY HS: 1993: Te<tm captain ... Seconcl team 
Three RiYers League ... Hit .330 .. . Pla\ecl ''ith cunent 
teammate l\Iatt Saltmarsh. 
Outfield. Freshman. 5-S . 160 
Bats: Right/Thro" s: Right 
Hometo" n: Seattle, \\'ash. 
(Shorecrest HS - '96) 
PERSONAL: Born II 1 I I 77 .... -\ ccount -
ing major ... Son or SteYe and Linda \\"ieg ... I-Iobbies include 
outdoor actiYities. '' e ight lifting and card coll ecting ... 
Father assists on Connie lVIack baseball team in summe r. 
Lettered in high school football. 
GEORGE FOX: Fighting f(Jr one of top si~ outli e ldcr 
positions ... Huge d esire . 
SHORECREST HS: 1996: Team captain ... l 995: T eam 
captain ... ''l\h. Hussle .. ~l\\ · arcl ''inner. .. \\'esco .\.-\second-
team Gttcher ... 1994: \\·esco .\ .. \honorable mention out -
fielder. 
0 P P 0 N E N T I N F 0 
Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges Opponents 
Lewis & Clark College "Pioneers" 
Location: Portland, Oregon 
Enrollment: 1,800 1996 Record: 11-20 
Affiliation: NAINNCAA III 
Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges 
Head Coach: Jerry Gatto (Univ. of Portland '61) 
Record at School: 320-244 (15 years) 
SID: Tony Fowler, (503) 768-7067 Fax: (503) 768-7058 
Field: Huston Sports Complex (300) 
Linfield College "Wildcats" 
Location: McMinnville, Oregon 
Enrollment: 2,220 1996 Record: 26-15 
Affiliation: NAINNCAA III 
Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges 
Head Coach: Scott Carnahan (Linfield '73) 
Record at School: 286-221 (13 years) 
SID: Kelly Bird, (503) 434-2439 Fax: (503) 434-2497 
Field: Jim Wright Stadium (860) 
' 
,;;t 
' 
' 
Whitman College "Missionaries" 
Location: Walla Walla, Washington 
Enrollment: I ,330 1996 Record: 3-30 
Affiliation: NAIA/:-JCAA. III 
Northwest Conference of Independent 
Colleges 
WHITMAN 
COLLEGE 
Head Coach: TraYis Feezell (Wyoming '90) 
Record at School: First year 
SID: Dave Holden, (309) 527-5902 Fax: (509) 527-4963 
Field: Borleske Stadium (I ,500) 
Whitworth College "Pirates" 
Location: Spokane, Washington 
Enrollment: I ,500 1996 Record: 20-I6 
Affiliation: NAINNCAA III 
Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges 
Head Coach: Rod Taylor (Whitworth '9I) 
Record at School: 48-61 (3 years) 
SID: Steve Flegel, (509) 466-3239 Fax: (509) 466-3720 
Field: Merkel Field (250) 
22 
Pacific University "Boxers" 
Location: Forest Grove, Oregon 
Enrollment: I ,725 1996 Record: I6-I8 
Affiliation: NAINNCAA III 
Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges 
Head Coach: Greg Bradley (Oregon State '75) 
Record at School: 16-I8 (one year) 
SID: Ronn Rowland, (503) 359-2I61 Fax: (503) 359-2209 
Field: Lincoln Park ( 1 ,000) 
Willamette University "Bearcats" 
Location: Salem, Oregon 
Enrollment: 1,701 1996 Record: 22-17 
Affiliation: NAINNCAA III 
Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges 
Head Coach: David Wong (Willamette '85) 
Record at School: 120-112 (6 years) 
SID: CliffVoliva, (503) 370-6110 Fax: (503) 375-5428 
Field: John Lewis Field (1 ,200) 
University of Puget Sound "Loggers" 
Location: Tacoma, Washington 
Enrollment: 2,700 1996 Record: 6-28 
Affiliation: NAINNCAA III 
PS 
. / 
Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges 
(Member in 1996-97) 
Head Coach: Ken Garland (Willamette '81) 
Record at School: 6-28 (one year) 
SID: Robin Hamilton, (206) 756-3141 Fax: (206) 7 56-:3634 
Field: Burns Field 
Pacific Lutheran University "Lutes" 
Location: Tacoma, Washington 
Enrollment: 3,500 1996 Record: 19-IS 
Affiliation: NAINNCAA III 
Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges 
Head Coach: Larry Marshall (Wash. St. '74) 
Record at School: 210-248 (13 years) 
[JD 
[lUTE~ 
lliJ 
SID: Nick Dawson, (206) 535-7356 Fax: (206) 535-7584 
Field: PLU Field (400) 
GEORGE FOX 
---------- -- ~ -
NON-CONFERENCE 0 P P 0 N E N T S 
---- - -
Albertson College of Idaho "Coyotes" 
Location: Caldwell, Idaho 
Enrollment: 650 
Affiliation: NAIA, Cascade Conference 
1996 Record: 46-16 
Head Coach: Tim Mooney (Idaho '80) 
Record at School: 326-189-3 (I 0 years) 
Baseball SID: Dave Hahn, (208) 459-568 I 
Fax: (208) 439-5834 
Field: Simplot Stadium (6,500) 
Central Washington University "Wildcats" 
Location: Ellensburg, Washington 
Enrollment: 7,000 
Affiliation: NAIA, independent 
1996 Record: 19-27 
Head Coach: Desi Storey 
Record at School: 87-I07 (5 years) 
Baseball SID: Bob Guptill, (509) 963-1914 
Fax: (509) 963-2351 
Field: Tomlinson Field (700) 
Concordia University "Cavaliers" 
Location: Portland, Ore. 
Enrollment: I ,034 
Affiliation: NAIA, Cascade Conference 
1996 Record: I2-26 
Head Coach: Brian Mullan 
Record at School: I7-58 (2 years) 
Baseball s:::D: Mike Merrill, (503) 280-8695 
Fax: (503) 280-8591 
Field: Concordia University Field 
Eastern Oregon State College "Mountaineers" 
Location: La Grande, Oregon 
Enrollment: I ,8 I 0 
Affiliation: NAIA, Cascade Conference 
1996Record: 18-26 
Head Coach: Wes McAIIaster/Dave Huffine 
Record at School: (first year) 
SID: Dave Girrard, (503) 962-3732 
Fax: (503) 962-3577 
Field: Snowflake Field (200) 
Hawaii Pacific University "Sea Warriors" 
Location: Honolulu, Hawaii 
Enrollment: 8,000 
Affiliation: NAIA, Far West Region 
1996 Record: 11-23-I 
Head Coach: Allan Sato 
Record at School: 11-2:~-1 (I year) 
Baseball SID: Trey (~annan, (808) 544-022I 
Fax: (808) 566-2405 
Field: Hans L'Orange Field 
B A S E B A L L 
Northwest Nazarene College "Wildcats" 
Location: Nampa, Idaho 
Enrollment: I ,275 
Affiliation: NAIA, Cascade Conference 
1996 Record: I4-24 
Head Coach: B1·ian Muir (Azusa Pacific '91) 
Record at School: 54-84 (4 years) 
Baseball SID: Rich Sanders, (208) 467-8397 
Fax: (208) 467-8396 
Field: Elmore W. Vail Baseball Stadium (1,000) 
University of Portland "Pilots" 
Location: Portland, Oregon 
Enrollment: 2,700 
Affiliation: NAIA, Div. I, West Coast Conference 
1996 Record: 14-32 
Head Coach: Terry Pollreisz (Portland '69) 
Record at School: 250-266-2 (10 years) 
Baseball SID: Steve Walker, (503) 283-7439 
Fax: (503) 283-7242 
Field: Pilot Stadium (I ,500) 
Western Baptist College "Warriors" 
Location: Salem, Oregon 
Enrollment: 694 
Affiliation: NAIA, Cascade Conference 
1996Record: 7-26 
Head Coach: Denny Rasmussen (Biola '70) 
Record at School: 47-317 (8 years) 
SID: Tim Smith, (503) 375-7021 
Fax: (503) 585-43I6 
Field: Chemeketa. Community College (300) 
Western Oregon State College "Wolves" 
Location: Monmouth, Oregon 
Enrollment: 3, 7 00 
Affiliation: NAIA, Cascade Conference 
1996 Record: 28-23-1 
Head Coach: Terry Baumgartner (WOSC '93) 
Record at School: 61-36- l (2 years) 
SID: Tim Clodjeaux, (503) 838-8308 
Fax: (503) 838-8164 
Field: Western Oregon Field (750) 
G E 0 R G E 
INDIVIDUAL BATTING 
Batting Avg. (50 AB min.) 
.537 :V!ick G"i l\'lll 1971 
.500 KellY Champ 1976 
.-t3-t .\liguel Riv·era 1990 
.-t26 .\'liguel RiYera 191l9 
.-t26 Keve n Bottenfie ld 1986 
_-t 12 .-\a ron Knotts 1994 
.410 KeYe n Bottenfield 1985 
.-t03 Chris \\ 'a kelancl 199-t 
.-±02 
.--10 1 
At Bats 
Fen1ando Pol 
TonY Robertso n 
18-t \ 'like '\adeau 
176 ~\dam Kersha"· 
I 70 .-\a ron Knotts 
170 Ryan CoreY 
16 7 .\lanv· Bev·ers 
lti-t TonY Iranshad 
160 GarY BoYe r 
160 1\.e, in \Lttso n 
I 'iS Tom· Spencer 
159 \like Thompson 
Hits 
70 .-\aron Knott s 
67 \like \iadeau 
63 :VIanv· Be , ·ers 
59 \like Thompson 
51l \like '\acleau 
:'iS Chris \\'ake land 
:'ifi RYan .\llll.lOZ 
,;,-, Toll\ Robertso n 
_·,:; 1-'L-rlla ndo Pol 
.'d .-\clam Kersha"· 
Games 
-17 Tom Spencer 
-L) \I au ( :.,p ka 
--1-.'i Sean Bah rl 
-15 Can Bm e t 
-1-1 I ll Pl~l\ ers 
I LJCJ I .' ill - . illlt' IIUIII 
M ilu, Fl/1)111 j1vo11 
1992 
1993 
199-t 
199-1 
199-t 
!995 
1995 
1995 
1991 
199-t 
I ~~9~ 
199-t 
1994 
199-t 
1995 
199-t 
199:1 
199-1 
1996 
I 9~1:-1 
I ~~'l~ 
199-t 
1992 
1992 
]l)~)2 
l 'l9 1 
F 0 X 
Runs 
59 
56 
54 
47 
46 
-t4 
43 
40 
40 
40 
s N G L E 
i'vlike Nadeau 
IV! ike Thompson 
Mike Nadeau 
Jeffj a nosky 
Aaron Knolls 
Many Beye rs 
Gary Borer 
Dan Stupur 
\1ike Nadeau 
Chris \\'akeland 
1993 
1994 
1994 
1996 
1994 
1995 
1991 
1989 
1992 
1994 
Doubles 
20 (;ary Bore r 1991 
16 Kev·e n Bouenfield 198:) 
I 5 r\amn Knolls 1994 
13 Joe (;ordon 1995 
14 Dan Stupm 1989 
1-t Chris \\'akeland 1994 
13 Brandon Crosier 1992 
I 2 l\Ltll Capka 199:-1 
12 MikeThompson 199-l 
12 Rya n Corey 1995 
Triples 
1l C hri s Wakeland 1994 
5 
4 
4 
3 
3 
'I 
3 
\1 ike Thompson 1994 
Dan St upur 19S'l 
Mike: \!adeau 1994 
Dav e \!organ 1971 
\Vade \ \'itherspoon 1981 
:'v!att C:apka 199'\ 
Adam Kersh<!\\' 1994 
:l Ryan Corey 1995 
Home Runs 
12 Fe rnando Pol 1 9~)2 
I 0 Kevin \\'alson 199-l 
8 Ryan Corey 199:) 
8 .-\<~ron 1\.nolls 199-l 
8 JeffJanosh 1996 
7 G~l\ lc Beebe 1981 
7 Phil \ 'Lm h"''' 1988 
7 Kevin K Yarnstmm 1990 
7 .Josh Cilbe rl 1 9~J:l 
7 .Joe Gordo n 
SEASON R E C 0 R D S 
Fema ndn Pol 
RBis 
:, I 
:)0 
-19 
Fe rnando Pol llJl) ~ 
D<1n Sillpur 198!1 
Kcv·in \\'<!!Son l'l ~l -l 
-18 Josh Cilbc.:rt I ~llJ:\ 
-17 Chris \\'<~kelancl 199-'1 
-16 ,\amn Knolls llJ lJ-1 
-16 Adam Kersha\\' llJ'l-1 
40 
:-Is 
'\7 
:n 
Kev·in Kv·a rnslrom l'l~ll 
Mike: Thompso n 199-1 
l\!ike Nadeau 19~!:1 
.J e ffJano sky 1 'l'l6 
Stolen Bases 
28 Mike Nadeau 
28 I\ ! ike Thompson 
~:J .John \ ' ot_;n,· 
I~~ Mike Nadeau 
IIi :"~'like N <~deau 
I li i\ lig-u e l Rivera 
15 .John \ ' ol ~ l\\' 
I :i Dan Stu pur 
II ;\ I ik e Til om pson 
I 0 ( ;ar\' llo1·er 
10 Tony Roilt'rlson 
Strikeouts 
-12 _fell .Janoskv 
--10 Rob lloo\'l-r 
:10 \ 'like Tlwntpson 
~X Rv<lll <:orn· 
'2.7 !<\'all ( :ol't'\' 
~7 .\an>n _faLillll'llo 
:2 t ; .I o (' < ~on I o n 
~ ,-, .\danl 1-;t-rsh;t\\' 
~ - I I ony llc l\\llS 
2·1 .Josh ( .ilherl 
~ - 1 Kt·v in \\';ll son 
1~9-l 
Jq\l(j 
1'!82 
199:1 
19\l~ 
l'l89 
I \lS-l 
191l\l 
I ~l'l I 
I9qo 
Jl)lJ:l 
I ~lq5 
I 'l'l:-, 
I 'l'l-1 
I '19:, 
I 'I'll 
I ~l'F> 
l'l'l'i 
I 'I'll 
I ')~)() 
i'l'l:l 
I 'l~ l I 
Base on Balls 
-10 Chris \Ltkc"'nd 
:1~) _jclfJ ~lllOSKv ' 
1')9 --1 
1~)\)(i 
19~ )"> 
1 9~):) 
I ~J89 
19~8 
199-1 
I ~~~l2 
1 ~~~n 
I ~)94 
I ~lS~l 
I ~~~!:\ 
:l:'i .J clfJ aramello 
:12 JeffJanoskv 
:1 1 Kev·i n Coodman 
29 Hector \'el ez 
26 
'.!. li 
.\dam Kersh~l\v· 
Fern~mdo Po l 
Dav·in i\'liv~unura 
!\•like Thompson 
i\1 iguel Ri v·e ra 
Fernando Pol 
TEAM BATTING 
Batting Avg. 
Hits 
Runs 
Doubles 
Triples 
HRs 
RBI 
Stolen Bases 
At Bats 
.3:37 1975 
495 1994 
::1 97 1994 
100 1994 
30 1994 
45 1994 
37:3 1994 
73 1994 
1.502 1994 
Season Batting Averages 
1996 .312 1989 .3:30 
1995 
1994 
1993 
.279 
.:J :\0 
.3 13 
1992 .306 
199 1 .30:\ 
19lJO .306 
19tH~ .306 
191-\7 .305 
1986 .290 
1985 .29() 
198-1 .257 
191'3 .248 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X s N G L E SEASON RECO RD S 
I NDIVIDU AL PITCHING 
Inn ings P itc h e d 
H<i.:U Cl; trk .\ndns<>ll I ~l'l:\ 
7H.!i7 
77.:1:1 
71i.(i7 
71i.li7 
7:1.:1:1 
7:1. :·1:1 
70.Ii7 
7o.:n 
(i~). ()() 
(it-\.li7 
(iK.:I:I 
Games 
17 
17 
Cn: g \lotc l 
Tro\· Sc h renk 
lbnn\· Cr;tll; tt ll 
";I( lldll B:l rl H' II 
Roh Ce ll rke 
.Jo int '\iclw ls 
R<>d .I ;~cks<>ll 
.J cn.: rn y ( ;rtTilt' 
C: h ris .- \nd<TSoll 
T ro\· Sell u·n k 
'\;~ie Ltsl 
\ 'i tHT lll lk_ joi;t 
\ \ 'il l C:l;u·k 
I li Tom Boldm;~n 
IIi .J . R. C:oc k 
I li h.c·,·in l .ncke 
I li C:l;~rk .-\n d ers<>n 
I (i Tom Bohlm;ut 
I li \ l ;~rk .- \ndcrse n 
Hi '\ ;ll e F;~s l 
I,-, Si" l'LIHTS 
W ins 
7 
7 
7 
Trm· Schrenk 
.Jet-em\· (;rec n c 
"iailt<u t B;~rncll 
R\·;ut \ l nt-loZ 
I !lK :-, 
1 ~1% 
I 'l'l :-, 
I !l~ Hi 
I !l~l~ 
I 'lS~l 
l 'l~~ 
l 'l'l ·l 
I ~~~li 
I ~I~ I I 
I !l ~I,-, 
l 'l'l l 
I ~I~ I,-, 
l'l'l~ 
I 'I~ I I 
I ~~~ 7 
I ~I' I :1 
11111:\ 
111'1 -1 
1 ~1% 
I ~I'l -l 
I ~I' 1-1 
I 'I'Hi 
I 'I 'IIi 
li Kn in Lucke I 'l~S 
li .Joh n :'\iclwls I !lt-\1) 
li Roh (>linT 
li ( :~:trk . \IJ(l<TSPll 
li CLtrk .-\nck rson 
.> Eig lll pLI\ e rs 
Strikeouts 
li :-, _join t '\iclwls 
(i(} Roh r;,· h r ke 
!ill Tro\ Schr,· ltk 
,-,~ Rob Ce hr ke 
·l'l .lerelll\ ( ;l'L'l' ll l' 
-1·1 h.c·\ ill C;~ l ;~ba 
·1-1 '\;Jiil;n J B; u·nell 
-1:1 Roh <ll inT 
-1:\ Ed \ lrelclla ll 
Rod .J ;~ckson 
Tm,· Schn·nk 
Todd \ Iiiier 
ERA (Min. 30 IP) 
0.~!1 D;I\T Sc;~rl h 
1 .~~ '\aiiLllt Ba rn ell 
~.o ,-, J e rem' (;r,·c·nc· 
~. :-J-1 1);1\·e C:;~ ll ;~g han 
~.:iti Tom E\·;ms 
~.(i~ RYa n \ ltu.toz 
~.K:I \ \' ill Clark 
:1.0~ 
:\. II 
:1. 1:1 
:1. l:i 
:1.1 H 
Rob Olin' r 
.I a son \\ ' i!li ;tms 
Clark .-\nde rson 
T rm Schrenk 
Jason \ \'i ll iams 
192 1 Ge01ge Fo.r hasebulltmnl 
(/(nmerlr Pacific College) 
B A S E 8 A L L 
I ~~~)( l 
1 'l'l~ 
1\J'l:l 
ll)~l) 
I ~~~~~ 
I ~~~ l-1 
1\J\J :I 
I ~I' 1-1 
l 'l~F> 
I '1\Hi 
I ~ l~ l l 
I ~I~ l I 
I')KK 
I ')IJ(i 
I% ·1 
I ~IS ! 
I ~I% 
I 'l~l - 1 
I ~IS I 
19S l 
I')% 
I<l~l :i 
I ~19 1 
199 I 
I 9~ I :I 
I !I ~I-I 
1 '1!1~ 
2:) 
Comple te Games 
(i h.eY in Lucke 
(i 
.J oh n '\icho ls 
(j Rob C e h rke 
li (:la r k Anderson 
(i Rob (;ehrke 
(j 
.J erenl\· Cree ne 
(i '\ale Ban tel l 
-1 Rob O li,er 
-1 Ed \ lrCle I Lm 
Str ikeou ts per 9 innings 
(30-in ning min.) 
I 0. :->:1 \ l;trk .-\ ll derse ll 
7 .~)~ 
.J o in t '\iclwls 
7.9~ T roY Schren k 
i .:1~1 Rob C e hrke 
i .:\0 Rob C e h rkt· 
7. 1:1 \' ince n l lk .J oia 
li.lii Eel \!cCk ll an 
ti. :) I Rob ( ll iY e r 
(i . -1~ 1\.e,· in Ca l;tha 
li.~'l _i t'ITllll ( ;rl'l' ll t' 
Walks per 9 innings 
(3 0-inn ing m in .) 
l. 70 R,·a n \ lt u·, oz 
~-~0 ( :l;trk .- \n d erso n 
~.:\-1 _i o h n \i ic ll<l ls 
~ . +7 \i ailta n l\;t rll t'l l 
~.Iii ( :Lt rk .\ ncll' rso n 
To 111 B o 1!1111 a 11 
~.79 '\ale L!SI 19% 
1988 :\.0 ! l\ .. e,·in Lu cke !98S 
I 9K~I :L I-t TroY Sch re nk 19% 
1 9'1~ :) . I S Rob O ii\er 19 ' 1 I 
19!1:\ :\.:\0 \'ince nl De J o ia I~~ ~~~ 
1~1'1:1 
I ~19 -1 Saves 
I ~19(i -1 T<>m Bohlman 1'19:1 
199 1 ,, \ ' in cenl Dejoia !!I'll 
199 1 ~ Tro\ Sch re nk 1'1% 
~ \1 ill Clark I ' IS)(i 
l 'l'J -1 TEAM PITCHING 
I<l~9 GP -t7 1992 
I Sl<l-1 IP 369 1992 
I~~<)~ ERA :3.4-1 1992 
1'19:1 so 25-l 1991 
1'191 SHO 8 I992 
19 ~1 I Fewest BB 
I ~ ~q l per 9 inn. 3 08 ! 996 
I < 1~1 0 
I ~I~J-1 Earned Run Average 
1996 3.8~ 1989 ·L-t:l 
! 995 5 . 8~ I988 4 .96 
1994 4 .12 1987 6. £il 
1\1% 199:3 4 .24 1986 5 .82 
I ~~~I :1 1992 3 .44 198:) 6.7SJ 
1qsq I99 1 3 .98 1984 7 .79 
1\l'l(i 1990 -t.G7 
1 \ 1 \1~ 
A C C 0 L A D E S 
1994 NAJA Districr 2 Plaver of the Year Mike Nadeau was 
drafted by the Baltimore Orioles. 
Keven Bottenfield c 
Gene Christian l 
Dean Boening ()F 
David Chambers OF 
Mike Williams OF 
Matt Nosack IF 
Marce Sellas () F 
Chris Anderson I' 
Hector Velez IF 
Rudy Barcarse DI-1 
Kevin Lucke I' 
Dave McKi nney l 
Miguel Rivera IF 
Frank Wakayama < lF 
Scott Rader I' 
()F 
'\ .-\L\ District 2 First Team 
AJI- 1 ncl e p e ndent League 
Timber-Pra irie Leagu e First Team 
:\ .-\1.-\ Di strict 2 Second Team 
,\II-I ndepcnclent League 
:\ ,\ J..\ Dist riel 2 Second T eam 
.-\Il-l nclepenclent I .eague 
.-\11- I ndepenclent League 
. .1.11-Independent League 
Timber-Prairie League Second Team 
Timber-Prairi e League Hun. ~l e nt. 
I"imber-l'rairi e League l-Ion. l\lent. 
I ndepenclent League First . I"eam 
Timber-Prairie League l-Ion. ~lent. 
Timber-Prairie Le<tgu e l-Ion . Ment. 
Independent League First Te<tm 
Indepe ndent Leagne First T e<tm 
I ncl e p e nde nt l. e<tgue Second Team 
:vletro-\.all e\· First Team 
19S:i."Sli 
19S5 
19S6 
19S5 
Im.;,-, 
1'-IS:) 
19S5 
I 9S :"i 
19W> 
I 9S(i 
I 'JS(i 
l lJSii 
19S7 
19S<i 
I9S<i 
I '!K i 
I<JS7 
I 11S7 
I 'ISS 
I nclepenclent League Second Team I 9K7 
!'vkt ro- \ 'a li n Second Team I 9SK 
'\ ,\1.-\ !li st riel 2 First Teant 
.\letro-\ .a lle\· Le:tguc First Team 
\letro-\ 'a ll e \ l'la\·er oftlte Year 
NAIA All-American Hon. Ment. 
:\.·\I\ Di strict 2 First Team 
i\ letro-V <tll e \· l.c<tgll <:' First Team 
\ !,·tro-\ ':dlc- \ I .c;q4 11(' hrsl "l "('dlll 
llJKK."K11."90."1JI 
I !JK:-l."K'l."90."<J I 
1990."91 
1989 
i'IKK,"'IO 
I 'ISS .. ' III 
I 'ISS 
'\·ktro-\ ':dk \ l .cagu<: First l·eam 1'1!111 
Fernando Pol 
Darryl Brown 
Dan Stupor 
Steve Lampkin 
Kevin Goodman 
Dino Fiarito 
Chris Berg 
Gary Boyer 
Ed McClellan 
Rob Oliver 
Kevin Kvarnstrom 
Matt Capka 
Sean Bahrt 
Steve Mills 
Jim Richardson 
Jason Williams 
Mike Nadeau 
Brandon Crosier 
Tony Spencer 
Clark Anderson 
Rob Gehrke 
Tom Bohlman 
Gage Campbell 
Vincent DeJoia 
Brent Gruber 
Darrell Dirks 
Josh Gilbert 
OF i\letro-\ ':tlky Le:tgue Second Tc:n n I 'ISS 
DH 1\letro-\'<tlley League First Tcant 
l\,\1.-\ District 2 l-Ion. \lent. 
I 'l'l 1 .. '12 
1!1!11 
I' 
IF 
c: 
IF 
L 
I' 
OF 
I' 
I' 
IF 
IF 
OF 
I' 
IF 
I' 
IF 
OF 
OF 
I' 
I' 
I' 
Illl 
I' 
I' 
I' 
IF 
'\ ,\1.-\ District 2 First Team I !1!12 
i\let ro- \'alleY 1'1 :1\Tr of 1 he Y car I <)'12 
!\let ro- \'aile\· League First Team I !1S!l 
'\.\1.-\ District 2 First Teant I !IS') 
~letro- \'aile\ League First Team I !1S'1."!HI."!l 1."'12 
'\ ,\J..\ District 2 Honorable !\lent. I !1!12 
\let ro- \ ' alleY League First Team I !lS!J."!lll 
;>.let ro- \ ' ;t!ln Leagu e First Te:tnt I !lS9."!1 I 
:\ .\1.-\ Di str ict 2 Ilotwr;tble !\lent. I 'l!l I 
\let ro- \'alleY League Second Team 
\: ,\lA Ilist rict 2 First Team 
\letro- \ 'alleY Leag u e First Team 
\!etro- \'alley Leagu e First Team 
:--.J.-\1.-\ Dis trict 2 Honorable i\lcnt.. 
Mctro-\'allcy League First Tc;utt 
:"-1.-\L\ District 2 Honorable i\lcnt. 
i\!ctro- Valley Leagu e First Team 
N,\1 .- \ District 2 Honorable !\lent. 
]\,\lA District 2 I-Ionorabl c i\!cnt. 
Metro-Valley Lc;tgue First .l .ea m 
'\ c\1.-\ :"Jational !'layer or the \\'cck 
N.-\L\ District 2 Honorable i\!ent. 
I\!ctro- V;·t!icy League First T e am 
i\letro-Vallcr Leagnc First Team 
1\lctro-Valky Leagu e I Jon. 1\lcnt. 
1\!ctro-Valley League Hun . 1\!elll. 
N:\L\ Di st rict 2 Honorable i\lent. 
1\!etro- \ ' alley League First Team 
:\:\L\ District 2 Honor:tblc 1\lcnt. 
1\!ctro-Vallcy League First Team 
i\.-\1:\ District 2 First Team 
Cascade League First Team 
:\:\I:\ Di strict 2 Player of the Year 
I !1:-l!J 
i'I'HI.'!Il 
l!l!10."!li 
I!190.'!11 
19'11 
I ~~~ 10," !I I 
1!19 1 
19!10 .' !11 
I ~~~~ I 
I !19 1.'!12 
I !1!11 .. 92 
:i/:1 -S/'!J:\ 
I !1!11 .. !12 
19<11 .'!12 
1'1'11 
I!I!JI 
1991 
1!)92 
19112 
I !1!12 
I !1112 
19~1:1.-~1 -1 
I !J'J:\."!1-! 
1'19-1 
( :ascaclc Conlerence C<>-l'layer of the Year I !l'l-1 
:--.i.-\1 :\ District 2 Honorable Mcnt. 
!\ let ro- Valley Leagu e First Te:un 
Cascade Leagu e Honorable Ment. 
N:\ 1:\ District 2 Honorable Men!. 
i\!e t ro- Valley League First -, ·ea m 
N,\1.-\ District 2 Honorable Me nt. 
Metro- Valley League First ·r ·cam 
( :ascade League Honorabk Ment. 
NA IA District 2 J-Ionorabk 1\[ent. 
Me tro-Valley League First Team 
N .-\L\ District 2 Honorable Mcnt. 
Metro-Valley l .eag uc First r·e:lln 
19!12 
1'1'12 
19!1:\ 
19!12 
I !1!12 
I !192 ." 9:1 
I !192 
199:1 
19!12 
19'12 
l'l'l2 
l'l'l2 
Metro- \':tilL'\' League Second ·!'can t I 'l'l2 
Mctro-V:t!ky l.c<tg 11 e Secol!cl Tc;uu 1'1'12 
Metro- \ ' :tile r League Second T ea ll! I 'l'l2 
Metro- \'a lle y I .caguc I I ott. 1\knt. I '1'12 
!\ :\L\ lli strict 2 First Team i !i'i:l 
( :ascad e I .cague First Tea11 1 I !1!1:1 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
A C C 0 L A D E S 
Tony Robertson 
Aaron Knotts 
Adam Kershaw 
Chris Wakeland 
llll NAIA All-American Hon. Ment. 
:\ .-\1.-\ llistrict ~First T eam 
( ::tsctdc I .e;tguc First ·reant 
IF :\.\1.\ llistrin ~First Team 
( :;tsctde ( :md(:renCl" First Team 
IF :\.\1.\ District~ First Team 
( :asc;ule ( :o nl c'l"<"nCl' First Team 
() F :\ .-\1.-\ Dist rill ~ First Team 
( :asctde ( :onll-n·ncc First Tl\llll 
Michael Thompson ( l F NAIA All-American Hon. Men!. 
:\ .\1.-\ .\11-Far \l.l'st Rq;io11 
:\.\1.-\ District~ First Team 
Jeremy Greene 
Troy Schrenk 
Ryan Corey 
Kevin Watson 
Mark Andersen 
Phil Lyman 
Tony lranshad 
Ryan Mut1oz 
Marty Beyers 
Danny Graham 
Jeff Janosky 
Nate Barnett 
I' 
I' 
c: 
OF 
I' 
I' 
IF 
l 
IF 
I' 
OF 
I' 
( :a"·adl' C:oHicTence First Te;llll 
:\ortllll"l'St C:ollil-rettn· First Team 
:\.\1.-\ District~ First TL"am 
Cascade Conference Pitcher oi" til<· Year 
( :;tscadc ( :onkn·ltn• First Team 
:\.\1.\ District~ First Team 
( :asctdl' ( :onkrcnce First Team 
( :;tscule C:onil-rl'lK<" First Tc;lln 
(:;!Set de ( :o nll-n·tHT lion. \knt. 
;\lort lmTst C:onkrl'nce l-Io n. ~knt. 
C:asc;tde C:otdcTenc<· l·lon . !\ len t. 
( :ascade C:md(·ren<T l-Ion . \IL"nt. 
C:asctck C:ott!l-rence l!mt. \knt. 
( :; tsctde C:onl(:ren<T lion. \knt. 
Ltsctck C:onlt'l"l"llCl" l-Ion. \knt. 
\: < 1r1 h \\"t'SI ( :<>nlt· t-ciHT First ' l 'c; ttll 
C:asctde ( :onkretHT lion . \lent. 
( :;ISc;tde (:on kremT l-Ion. \lent. 
'\t>rthwest c:ottkrence First ·r eam 
'\orthll"l'St c:onll-rencc First Team 
1993 
[l)ll:\ 
I ~19 :1 
l'l'l-1 
I <I~ 1-1 
19 ~I -I 
I ~ 1~1 -1 
I ~I'l - l 
l'l<i-1 
1994 
I ~~~1 - 1 
I < i~l -1 
I ~ l~ l-1 
l'l'lii 
1~m-1 
1~1!11 
1'1!1·1 
1!1!1-1 
I ~ 1~1 -1 
l!l'i-1 
1 !I' I'' 
1 ~1% 
I < l~l - 1 
1'1'1-1 
ll) ~I -I 
I !1!1:1 
I ~l< It i 
19% 
1989 .-11/-,illll'l"iulll Mip;uel Rh >em 
G1:'o1xe Fox occu.1ionu/lr enli.11.1 1/w he/fJ of Preci.1ion Helicopla.l In c. o/Nnt·hng lo keel' il.1)ie!d1 dn und eluru/;/c 
B A S E B A L L 
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1996 Season -Game Results 
DATE W/L SCORE 
2-24 
2-24 
3-1 
3-1 
3-2 
3-2 
3-8 
3-12 
3-12 
3-1 3 
3-16 
3-16 
3-2 3 
3-23 
3-2-l 
3-24 
3-28 
3-29 
3-29 
3-:W 
3- :\0 
:\-:\ I 
4-2 
-l -5 
-l -6 
4-14 
4-14 
4-15 
-l -20 
-f-21 
-l-21 
-l-21 
4 -28 
5-3 
5-6 
5-11 
5-11 
w 
w 
\\' 
\\" 
\\' 
L 
L 
w 
w 
L 
w 
w 
L 
L 
\\' 
L 
\ \ ' 
L 
L 
L 
\ \ ' 
I. 
L 
L 
\\' 
w 
w 
w 
\\ 
L 
L 
\ \' 
w 
w 
\\ 
\ \' 
w 
w 
w 
GF 4, Western Oregon 3 
GF 4, Western Oregon 3 
GF 9, Eastern Oregon 5 
GF 5, Eastern Oregon 2 
GF 10. \\'hitma n 2 
GF 2, Pacifi c 7 
GF 2, Oregon State 13 
GF 12, Western Baptist 8 
GF 8, Western Baptist 1 
GF -l, \\' estern Oregon 8 
GF 5, Puget Sound 2 
GF 6, Puget Sound 5 
GF 2, \\.estern Oregon 9 
GF I , \\'este rn Oregon 6 
GF 1-L \\' ill amette 5 
G F 0 , \\'ill amette 3 
GF II . Puget Sound 
(;f I 0. Central \\'as l1. II 
GF -l . Central \\'ash. 7 
*GF 5, \\.IIiLII'orth 7 
*( ;F I :1. \\'hit\\·onh 2 
''' (;F -[ , \\'hil\nJl·th 14 
GF 9, Western Oregon 13 
'''GF 5, Pacifi c Luth era n 6 
'''GF 12. Pacific Luth e ran 7 
*GF 6, Whitman 2 
'''GF 18, Whitman 0 
*GF 11, Whitman 2 
'''LF :"i , Pac ifi c I# 
'''G F 8. Pacifi c 9 ( 14)# 
···c;F I. l.inli e lcl 2 ( 1-l) 
'''GF :\ , Linfield I 
*GF 7, Linfield 3 
'''GF 10, Pacific 4 
* (;F 2. \\' illame tr e 
'''(; F I 0. \\'illamette 8 
*GF 12, Willamette 2 
*GF 4, Lewis & Clark 2 
*GF 8, Lewis & Clark 3 
NAIA Far West Regional Tournament 
.-> - 1-1 I. CF4. l.e111S-C:Iark St. IS 
I. GF 0. l't. Loma '\azaren e 3 
''' '\o rlh \\·cs l ( :onkrence Contest 
# a t Till' Dalles. ( )re. 
Bold = II <>lilt' ( ;< lllle s 
Record 
1-0 
2-0 
3-0 
4-0 
5-0 
5-1 
5-2 
6-2 
7-2 
7-3 
8-3 
9-3 
9-4 
9-5 
I 0-5 
l 0-6 
li-6 
11-7 
11-8 
I 1-9 
I 2-9 
12-10 
12-11 
I 2- I 2 
13-12 
14-12 
15-12 
16-12 
I 7-12 
I 7- I cl 
I 7-1 -l 
I 8-1-l 
19-14 
20-14 
2 I- I -1 
22- 1-l 
23-14 
24-14 
25-14 
2:i- I :"i 
25- Hi 
~H 
• 
• 
~-... _-~ .--
/994 All-American Tony Robertson 
TEAM RECORDS 
Year Record Coach 
10% 25 -1 () Pat Bailey 
I \Jll:i I S-29 .Jeff 1-Iollalllon 
109-1 :ll-1:1 l'at Case1· 
1'19:1 ~6- lli-1 l'al ( :ase1· 
19'!2 ~9-11\ Pat C<IseY 
I ~l'l I ~-1-2 I Pat Case1· 
Jl)L)() ~-1-17 Pat Case\' 
1 '11\'1 2:!-1 -1 l'at C ase1· 
191\H l:i-1 -1 Pat ( :aseY 
I 'll'\7 7-1:1-1 Pa u l Berr1· 
I ~ 1 1\6 :i-2:\ Paul BerrY 
1'185 1-1-1'1 l'aul Berry 
191\ 1 ~-~~ \ \ ' . Witherspoon 
1911:1 :l-24 \ \ '. \\'it !J e rspoon 
I ~182 :-l-2:) Ed Fields 
1981 II-:\! L trrl· l.aBollllll' 
1980 I 0- I ~l LilT\ Ld\ountl· 
1 'l7'1 li-21\ ( :raig .l .ador 
I ~l78 10-19 ( :raig Tad or 
I '177 7-19 ( :raig · Ltl'ior 
I 'l71i 10-I :l Craig · l ·al'ior 
I 'l7 :> 7-7 c :raigTall<>r 
I '17-1 8--1 ( :raig .l.al'ior 
I '17:\ :1-1 I Bob Brom1 
1972 1:1-il Bob Bnnm 
l'l71 10-11 Bob Brmm 
1970 "J /.\ .J e rn· l.outhan 
1%9 0- I ~ l Da1·id Be rg 
I%K -1-12 T e rry Haskell 
I SHi7 ~-12 T e rry Haskell 
I'Hi( ) 1-1() T e rry I Ltske ll 
I<)(; ,-, I-Ii Terry I Ltskell 
1%-1 0- 111 Tern I Iaske II 
I 'Hi:l ·1--1 N igel Shockc1 
l'lfil ~-li ( :a rl ( : ;~rpt·nler 
Jl)()() :1-:1 ( :; trl ( :a rpt·nt e r 
Jq,jq '\i /, \ ( :<trl ( :;~ rpe nl er 
I '1 :->H ()- 1 ( :; trl (:arpcmn 
IW>7 ;,_ I:! Ralph Ikellt' 
I 'l">!i : I-~} lblph Ikt'IH · 
1 q c, c, I -7 ii<li'I H'I \Jd ;Ltlh 
GEORGE FOX 
MOST VALUABLE 
PLAYERS 
l'l% Nate 1 \;~rnell 
I ~I'F• Not CiH·n 
1'19-1 :VIike "Jaclea11 
l'l9:1 i\like \:aclcau 
I ~l'l:! Fern;~ ndo l'ol 
I 'I'll !\ligllcl Ri H·r<t <llld 
(;ar\ BoYer 
I ~~~10 \liguel Ri1·era and 
(~ctry l3o~·tT 
1989 Dan Stlljlllr and 
\ligue l Ri1·e ra 
1'188 Fr;mk \\ 'ak<IY<una 
1987 \!<tree Sellas 
I ~18li 1\.eYen Bouenlield 
I ~18 :i 1\.eYeJ 1 Boll enlield 
191\-1 John \ 'ota11· 
l'l t\:1 Tom E1·ans 
l'lK2 Da1·e ( :ase 
I ~IS I Gayle Heche 
I ~180 StcYe Hilge ndorf 
GEORGE FOX 
MORSE FIELD 
RECORDS 
I 'I~H> 1-1-1 
19~1:> li-10 
I ~~~H 12-0 
I ~l~J:l 7- 1 
1!11!:! I :1 -:-, 
l'l'll I 1-:1 
1\1'1() 7-~ 
I<J K'l 1 :2- :~ 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
M SCELLANEOUS 
-------
CURTIS AND MARGARET MORSE COMPLEX 
George Fox University baseball, soccer and softball 
teams have played home games on the Curtis and 
Margaret Morse Athletic Complex since 1989. 
Across from Wheeler Sports Center on Fulton Street 
and Villa Road, the complex was renovated using a 
donation from Curtis and Margaret Morse. Using 
labor from Volunteers on Wheels, new dugouts and a 
press box were constructed for the baseball field. 
The Morse family has a long association with George 
Fox. Four generations have attended the Newberg school. 
The baseball diamond was moved to the current 
location in the early '80s when construction on Bauman 
MEDIA INFORMATION 
The George Fox University Sports Information Office 
always is interested in assisting members of the media in 
their coverage of Bruin baseball. Publicity and media 
information for the George Fox baseball team are handled 
by Sports Information Director Rob Felton. 
Photographs, feature ideas and statistics are available 
from the Sports Information Office, located in the Presi-
dent's Office on the corner of River and Sheridan streets. 
For interviews, contact Felton at 503/538-8383 ext. 2127. 
BRUINS IN THE PROS 
Year Name Pos. Original Organization 
1996 Chris Wakeland (OSU) OF Detroit Tigers 
1994 Mike Nadeau Inf Baltimore Orioles 
1994 Kevin Watson OF San Francisco Giants 
1994 Mark Andersen p Florida Marlins 
1993 Clark Anderson p San Francisco Giants 
1992 Steve Lampkin c Montreal Expos 
1992 John Avery p Atlanta Braves 
1992 Scott Englehart p Florida Marlins 
1992 Chris Berg (UW) p New York Mets 
1991 J.R. Cock p California Angels 
1991 Steve Mills p Pocatello Pioneers 
1989 Dan Stupur Inf Los Angeles Dodgers 
1986 Keven Bottenfield c Montreal Expos 
1980 Dave LaBounty p Pittsburgh Pirates 
B A s E B A L L 29 
Auditorium displaced the old field. 
The baseball facility continues to improve. In 1991, 
Smurfit Newsprint Corp., Newberg, donated all lumber 
for an indoor hitting facility located in the northwest 
corner of the complex. 
The baseball Bruins are tough to beat at Morse Field. 
Between 1991 and 1994, George Fox lost just twice in 
Newberg to an NAIA opponent, and the Bruins were 
14-1 in Newberg last year. 
Field dimensions are 335 feet down the left-field line, 
375 in the left-center-field alley, 400 to straight-away center, 
370 in right center and 330 down the right-field line. 
NEWS MEDIA 
PRINT MEDIA WIRE SERVICE RADIO 
The Oregonian Associated Press KEX 
Portland Fax: 503/228-5514 (1190 AM) 
Dennis Peck 1-800-448-3501 503/225-1190 
Rvan Peck 
J tis tin Hagev TELEVISION KFXX 
Fax: 503/221-8168 KATU 
(1520 AM) 
1-800-452-1420 (ABC, Ch. 2) 503/223-1441 
Statesman-Journal 503/231-4263 KLYC 
Salem KGW 
(1260 :\.M) 
James Bennett (NBC. Ch. 8) 503/472-1260 
CapiLmn 503/226-5119 NAJA HOTLINE 
Fax: 503/399-6706 918/496-2226 1-800-556-397 5 KOIN 
The Graphic 
(CBS, Ch. 6) NAIAOFFICE 
Newberg 
503/464-0640 918/494-8828 
James Hill KPTV 
Fax: 503/538-1632 (Independent, Ch. !2) 
503/538-2181 503/230-1200 
CREDITS 
The 1997 (;t'mge Fo.\ haseha!lmNiia guidt' is a jJrodurtioll ojlht' 
(;t'lllge Fo.\ Sj)l)rts lnfonnat//111 Oflire. CojJY 11'11.1 romjli!Nialld <l'l"illt'll 
b_y Rob Felton. sjmrts information dirn!or. <l'ith 1111istrma jmm .\t'o/1 
ll"adt'. studt'nta.m.ltttllt. Dt•.1ig11 /Jy Ft'lton; ltl\"OIIt rntd tYjii'St'lltng /Jy 
CaiTit' Marslt.Jmhlimtion' ttsststant_ PhotogmjJIIY h_y .-l11ita Cimli.1. 
dirntor oflmhlimtwlls. Pn11tiug /Jy Uan/ay Pn•s1 . .\"t~l'ht'l}!,'. 
1997 BASEBALL 
SCHEDULE 
FEBRUARY 
Sat 22 at Universi ty of Portland (1) 1:00 
Thur 27 at Hawai i Pacific (1) 11:00 
Fri 28 at Hawaii Pacific (1) 7:05 
MARCH 
Sat at Hawaii Pacific (2) 5:00 
Fri 7 Albertson (1 )# 2 :00 
Fri 7 Eastern Oregon (1 )# 5:00 
Sat 8 Central Washington (1 )# 10:00 
Sat 8 Northwest Nazarene (1 )# 1:00 
Sun 9 Whitworth (1)# 10:00 
Sat 15 at Whitworth (2)' 12:00 
Sun 16 at Whitworth (1)' 12:00 
Sat 22 LINFIELD (2)' 1 :00 
Sun 23 at Linfield ( 1 r 2:00 
Wed 26 at Concordia (1) 3:00 
Fri 28 WHITMAN (1)" 3:00 
Sat 29 WHITMAN (2)' 12:00 
APRIL 
Tue 1 at Western Oregon (1) 3:00 
Fri 4 CENTRAL WASHINGTON (1) 3 :00 
Sat 5 CENTRAL WASHINGTON (2) 1:00 
Mon 7 ALBERTSON (1) 3:00 
Sat 12 at Lewis & Clark (2)" 1:00 
Sun 13 LEWIS & CLARK (1)" 2 :00 
Tue 15 CONCORDIA (1) 3 :30 
Sat 19 WILLAMETTE (2)* 1:00 
Sun 20 at Willamette (1)" 1:00 
Tue 22 WESTERN OREGON (1) 3:00 
Sat 26 atPugetSound (2)" 1:00 
Sun 27 PUGET SOUND (1 )* 3 :00 
MAY 
Fri 2 PACIFIC (1) * 4:00 
Sat 3 at Pacific (2)" 1:00 
Fri 9 PACIFIC LUTHERAN (2)* 1 :00 
Sat 10 at Pacific Lutheran (1 )' 2:00 
Tue-Sat 13-17 Far West Regionals TBA 
Fri-Sat 23-31 NAtA World Series TBA 
(S ioux City, Iowa) 
Home games in bold caps. ·conference games 
1/A /bP.rt.c;nn College of Idaho Tournamen t. 
Home games p layed on Mo rse A thle tic Field . 
or' 
